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Nixon ,Says 
1 Gold Price 

Is Stable 
President-Elect Tries 
To Stop Speculation 

NEW YORK fA') - President·elect Nixon 
acted Wednesday to dampen speculation 
about the future price of gold, assigning a 
spokesman to announce that he does not 
anticipate any shift from the current $35 
an ounce. 

That statement was supplied as an anti· 
dote to soaring gold prices in European 
markets after David M. Kennedy. the Chi
cago banker who will be Nixon's secre-

t tary of the Treasury, declined to pledge 
defense of the $35 rate. 

It was a chain reaction instructive in 
the hazards facing an administration 
poised for office but not yet in charge. 

] 

Nixon has Instructed his Cabin" selec, 
tees to follow his own rule and make no 
policy statements until the Jan. 20 In. 
auguration. 
Kennedy held a news conference Tues· 

day in Washington and seemed to be try-
ing to follow the rule. "I think it's a walt
and·see period for a few months," he said. 
But Kennedy also said he wanted to keep 
his options open and added that the gold 
price question would be looked into in the 
coming months. 

European dealers took that as a hint 
that the Nixon administration might raise 
the official price of gold, thus devaluating 
the U.S. dollar. 

• •. Dreaming of a White Christmas 
With lust five more shopping days left till Christmas, even the 
,Iements lit their worst can't keep shoppers out of the stores. 
Of course, Wednesday night's rain, bad as it was, WIIS"'t the 
worst th.t Iowa Decembers have been k.,own to offer. At any 
rate, It didn't deter the .Imost.last·mlnute Christmas shoppers, 

10m. of whom are .hown dlshlnt IcrOIl Washington Str ... at 
the Clinton Street corner In the pouring rlln. Th. bright lights 
of the city's Chrlstma. decor.tlon. give the w" .tree" • ch •• ry 
- If chilly - glow. 

- Photo by D.v. Luck 

ARH Calls Off 
Drink Boycott 

Iy SHARON STEPHENSON 
The nine-<iayoo()ld boycott of Univtt'lity

owned vending machines ended last 
night, just 24 hours after the Student 
Senate passed a resolution to support 
the boycott. 

At a meetin( 01 Assoclated Residence 
Halls (ARB), sponsors or the bOycott, In 
the Carrie Stanley lounae Wednelday 
night. the motion was )HISsed terminat
ing the boycoll and calling far the itOup 
to work imtead through alower adrninia
lrative channels to lower vending ma
chine prices. 

R. A. Campagna, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
president of Rienow II men's dormitory 
and chairman of the ARH vending ma
chine committee, cited two facU!r, in
volved in the boycott's failure to lower 
prices. 

He said the University Vend"'g Serv. 
Ice had a monopoly over the "c:apt!y. 
audi.nce" of .tud.nts living In "'
dormitories. He Slid the rule. .,1aln.t 
unauthorized sollint In the dormltorl •• 
made It Ilmo.t Impoulblo for .1t."'1-
tiv. ,uppllot of milk .rM! undy to ... 
set up to compote with Unlv.r.1ty vend. 
Int mlclri". prlf.e •• 
Campagna abo uld .tudent apathy had 

deCeatod the boycott. He cited Ihe licit 
of interest shown by students in bllckln, 
ARH's boycott appeal. 

* * * 

In earnmeotin, on ARH'. move to tad 
the boyeott, Studeat Body Pres. Carl 
Varner said Wedneldly nicbt that U the 
boycott was not workJnl be umed the 
best thing to do wu to call It ad 

He agreed wiJ.h CamJllCllA tbat ItudeIrt 
Ipathy was I lUIOrl for the boycott', tall. 
ure. 
V~r said IUa biuat Objection w. 

In the failure of the Veae&, Servic. 10 
tell exactly wbere the proIit from vead
ing operations goes. 

He qumtloned wbedw private 'MIllon 
would ever be able m aeIl fJI the dormi
tories. VIJ'IWI' nid individuals IOId aand· 
wlches and cirinQ in the ITI~ bouJlell. 

" It I, .... leutly "pleltln, _ captivi 
mark.t," Vamer ulel, If the UnIY .... tty 
_lei not all_ MIlIn, ltv private vtncl. 
.... In the cIonn •. 
The boycott, whl ~an It 8 a .m .• 

Tuesday, Dee. JO, wu aimed al bringing 
about I 5-c«It price reduction in priceJI 
d;aried by the University for mUk and 
canned .ott drink.a. 

Leooard Mild .. , mINI'.. 01 "lDdln, 
operaUODI, MId be could not c:ommlt the 
Univeretty to keeping the aame quality 
product now &tocked In the vlllldln, ma
chines and Ic>wer the pries. 

Milder and G«a1d Burke, director of 
men', residence halls, w .... tho ARH 
meeting lut night. That, in tum, produced a buying wave 

which sent gold prices to a six-month high. 
The flurry produced by Kennedy's com-

o. ments sent Ronald L. Ziegler, Nixon's 
press aide, to newsmen with this state
ment. 

"The lubiect of any ching. In the prlc. 
of gold has not been discussed and w. 
do not anticipate IIny change In the price 
of gold or In Mr. Nilcon's position." 
Ziegler said he had conferred with Nix-

NUC Challenges. Right 
Of CSC to Hear Cases 

Senate Boycott Support 
Comes Too Late to Help 

Milder nld that as • I'eIIUlt 01 JlObllclty 
on the ARH boycott, I CaMed 10ft drink 
company from Chieillo had caI.led him 
and ofltMf to U the Unlvmlty I good 
quality canlY'd aofL drink for I lower price 
than thole DOW offered. 

He aid that tho Vending Service auld 
have to inv tilate this possibility furth· 
er. 

on on the statement and also had talked 
with Kennedy. 

Nixon, on Oct. 26, said, "I see no need 
for a change in the price of gold." 

Since his election he has declined to dis
cuss the matter, in line with his speak-no
policy rule. 

The New University Conference (NUC) 
has asked the Committee on Student Con
duct (CSC) to dismiss itself and not hear 
charges against any students charged with 
violations of the Code of Student Life. 

In a stamment preser.ted to the CSC 

* * * esc Sets Ground Rules 
I 

For Jurisdiction Hearing 
The Committee on Student Conduct 

(CSC) has set up tenf,ative allocations 
of times for arguments in the Jan. 8 hear
ing to determine whether the committee 

• has jurisdiction in the ca es o( three 
students and an organization charged 
with violating the Code of Student Life. 

CSC Chairman James Curtis, profes-
t sor of speech pathology, said Wednesday 

that Students for a Democratic Society 
(SDS) , the organization charged. would 
receive a letter today informing the 
group that one hour had been allocated 
for their arguments on the jurisdiction 
question. 

He ~tressed that the arguments should 
be addTe ed to the question of whether 
the Code of Student Life could be con

valid and enforceable. He said 
lhe hearing was not to decide the facts 
of the charges against the organization. 

Curtis also said thaI arguments by SOS 
could he presented by as many penple 

the organization wanted to use. and 
that thl'Y could u~e "any appropriate 
means for presentation." SDS refused to 
attend a me ling with the CSC Monday, 
because all the members were not al

to attend . 
Hearing are cheduled to allocate one

half hour to each of the students charged, 
one hou r for the Office o( Student Af
fairs, which brought the charges, and 

News in Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - The Justice Depart

ment announced the Indictment of eight 
officers of the Paterson, N.J., police 
(orce on charg o( violating federal\y 
protected rights of black residents in the 

The indictment retuMled by a fed
grand jury in Newark alleged that 

.JP;Glic ,al1'W~n assaulted some blacks and 
win,do~v~ of business establishments 

IOlll~rM.lpn by blacks in the p~e-dawn hours 
last July 3. 

CARLINVILLE, Ill, - Sherman Kline, 
the man authorities said opened fire 

two guns killing four persons, and 
(our others, died in a St. 

Charles, Mo., hospital of an apparently 
leiC·ln!iicted head wound, hospital oW
tials Isld. See earlier story Page 3. 

CAP. KENNEDY - Apollo 8 astro
naul8 fouru! time to relax with their 
1!lVf8 and do ome jogging after getting 
10 okay {rom the weatherman to take off 

for a 10-orbit night around the 

one-half hour, divided in 10·minute seg
ments. for individuals other than parties 
directly concerned, in addition to the 
hour for SDS. 

The three students charged are Jerry 
Sics, A4, Iowa City; Ken Wessels. A3. 
Dyel'sville; and Dan Cheeseman, A4, EL
kader. All three students and SDS are 
charged with violating va rious sections 
of the Code in connection with a Nov. 1 
rally on campus and a Business and In
dustrial Placement Office sit-in in Oc
tober. 

Curtis said the entire committee would 
rule on the question of jurisdiction, rather 
than the subcommittees appointed to 
hear the individual cases, because it 
would be more fair to the parties in
volved. 

"Otherwise, one group could decide it 
had jurisdiction and find a student guilty, 
while another migbt decide it did not 
have jurisdiction and not even try the stu
dent," he sa id . 

Curtis said there were several possible 
conclusions the esc could reach on the 
quest.ion of jurisdiction. 

"We could find the entire Code enforce
able or unenforceahle," he said, "or we 
could find the entire Code enforceable or 
unenforceable," he said, "or we could 
find cert.ain sections of the Code, those 
agreed upon by aU parties prior to sub
mission to Pres. (Howard R.) Bowen, 
enforceable and others invalid." 

Curtis said that these were only oome 
of the alternatives, and definitely not all 
of them . 

New York Shivers 
As Fuel Runs Out 

NEW YORK !WI - Hundreds of thousands 
of New Yorkers (aced discomfort and even 
danger Wednesday as their heating sup
plies dwindled away under the impact o( a 
fuel oil deliverymen's strike. The latest 
labor crisis beset the city in the midst of 
a severe flu epidemic. 

Dr. Albert M. Schwartz. president of 
Manhattan's medical society. said the com
bination of strike and epidemic constituted 
"a critical medical emergency." An esti
mated 300,000 persons are down wlth the 
nu in the city. 

An estimated 250,000 persons already 
were reported shivering in homes where 
central heating was cut off for lack of oil. 
Hospitals and nuraing homes lowered their 
heat, although ~iven top priority on avail
able oil supplies. 

Temperatures during the day rose well 
above freezing, alleviating the distress to 
lOme degree. 

Mayor John V. Lindsay asked his legal 
aides to determine whether the federal 
Toft-Hartley law could be 'invoked to force 
nn SO·day cooling off period in the stl'ike 
by 2,000 membe/'s of Teamsters Local 55:1. 
It begall Monday, culling off d(!l!very to 
oil users. The other suppliers said t1leY 
bad no ,urplu8 (0 spare. 

Monday the NUC challenged the right of 
all CSC members to hear charges. A cOpy 
of the statement was read at the NUC 
meeting Wednesday nigbt in the Union 
Indiana Room. 

The CSC has been asked by the Office of 
Student Affairs to hear charges against 
three students - Jerry Sies, A4, Iowa 
City; Dan Cheeseman, M, Elkader, and 
Ken Wessels, A3, D!'ersville - of violat
ing the Code in connection with a recent 
rally and sit·in staged on campus. 

The CSC has since del:lJed the hearings 
until at least J a::1 . 13 while it hears dis
cussion on th) question of whether it has 
the jurisdictional power to try students 
under the Code. The CSC has invited 
written briefs and oral statements from 
any students and campus groups, !IJld a 
hearing to del ~rmine jurisdiction is sched
uled fol' Jan. 8. 

The NUC's challenge was filed on be· 
half of Sies. who was represented by two 
NUC members at a meeting of the CSC 
Friday. 

Six faculty members and five students 
are on the CSC. The NUC listed eig~t 

challen9U questioning the right of the 
eleven to serve on the CSC. 
• That the willingness of the esc even 

to sit in on a jurisdictional hearing in 
what is a "politically motivated trial" is 
evidence of prejudice. 

• That students and faculty members 
of the CSC are "precluded by University 
rules and traditions" from acting in peer 
relationships and thus students before the 
commilitee are not tried by a jury of 
peers. 

e That, since the Student Senate asked 
the student members not to serve, the 
five sludent members are not represent
ing the student body by serving on the 
committee. 

• That the appointments of students 
Gary Musselman, G, Coralville, and Gary 
Lane, 13, Riverside, were made in viola
tion of i.he rules of operation of the Stu
dent Senate because tbey were not ap
proved by a 2/ 3 majority of the senate. 
!The NUC has asked Sen. Jim Sutton, G, 
Iowa City, to submit a statement to tbe 
CSC supporting this charge). 

• That Lane, as a research assistant 
to John W. Larson, altorney far the Of
fice of Student Affairs and assistant to 
Pr~s. Howard R. Bowen, may not be a 
"free agent" able to critically evaluate 
his employer's arguments. 

• Thal faculty members of the esc may 
have been preselected either direcUy or 
indirectly by Bowen (here the NUC ac
cuses Bowen of "continual usurpation of 
faculty rights" by making an "undeter
mined " number of changes in Faculty 
S nate appointments). 

• That one of two faculty members of 
the CSC from the College of Law, one of 
whom is a professor, the olher an assist
ant professor. be disqualified because it 
can not be assured i.hat the two "can in
teract in a professional co:ltext in com-
plete freedom." . 

• That James F. Curtis, professor of 
speech pathology and CSC chairman, was 
selected " to represent the management 
rather than the interest of faculty 01' stu
dents." 

Howard R. Ehrlich, a.socl ... profess
or of sociology Ind anthropology and 
NUC chairman, said that the NUe "Is 
In no way Intending to fight any C'M on 
Its ",erits, II 

The CSC has "no business attempting 
to enforce this kind of code," Ehrlich 
said, adding ' that the NUC has no lnten
tifr!l of pal'licipaling In any trials. 

He so iel th e NUC would concentrate on 
the jurisdictional issue and would submit 
a writt.en b/'ief and argue the issue oral
ly before Ihe esc, 

The Student Senate resolved late Tues
day night to support a boycott of Univer
sity-owned vending machines. but the ac
tion came 100 late to help the apathy
plagued dormitory revolt. 

Less than 24 hours aft!'r passage of lhe 
senate resolution, Associated Reslden('e 
Halls (ARB), sponsors qJ the boycott, 
threw in the towel and called off the snul>
bing action, just eight days after it had 
begin. 

The senate's resolution came after R. A. 
Campagna, A2. Cedar Rapids, president of 
Rienow n men's dormitory, presented a 
report. on the boycott. ARH spokesmoo 
have complained that the price of canned 
pop and milk dispensed from University
owned machines is excessive. 

The resolution was paned after the 
rules had been suspended so the motion 
could be .cted on Immedi.tely. Sin. Rick 
Knupfer, AI, Wilmette, III., Rlenow II 
representative, who sponsored the r8$olu
tlon, said he planned to seek formation 
of a senate committee to Investlgat. the 
vending machine problem. 
Presumably, efforts l;ly the senate to 

further explore the vending machine situa
tion will continue, despite the ending of 
the boycott. 

In olher late business, the senate passed, 
for the second time, a list oC constitutional 
amendments designed to clear the way for 
administration approval of the Student As
sociation Constitution. The amendments 
ellminate the student government auton
omy section that the administration refused 
to approve last spring, and add an exten
sive student bill of rights similar to the 
one recommended by the Committee on 
Student Life. 

Constitutional amendments must be 
pa"ed by • two·thlrds vote of the senate 
In two consecutive session. to be ratified. 
The amendments will now go to Univer
sity Pre.. Howard R. Bowen for ap
proval. 
The senate voted to send letters to three 

senators who have exceeded the five ab
sences allowed by the senate bylaws. These 
senators are now subject to removal from 
the senate. The three senators are Cindy 
Dierks, A2, Monticello; Bruce Nieman, G, 
Iowa City; and Tom Van Gelder, A3, Grun
dy Center. Miss Dierks represents town 
women ; Nieman, married students; and 
Van Gelder, town men. 

Hazardous Driving 
Reported in 'Iowa 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Hazardous driving warnings were posted 

for wide areas of northern and western 
Iowa Wednesday night as moderate to 
heavy snow and sleet plastered lhe area. 

The State Highway Patrol said visibility 
was down to 400 feet in parts of northwest
ern Iowa. It sait! travet is not recommend
ed in west-central sections, where high
ways and interstates are up to ]00 per cent 
sllow and ice covered. 

The rest of the stale had moderate to 
heavy rain, and higbways and interstates 
were reported wet and becoming slusby. 
Some icy spots were reported on the roads 
in the Cedar Rapids·Waterloo area. 

The Highway Patrol said the snow area 
was north and west o( a line from Glen
wood to Ames to Charles City. Rain cov· 
ered the lOutheast half of the state. 

The Weather Bureau said the snow would 
spread aeross rowa by morning. Four 
inches 01' more of snow were forecast (or 
the northwestern two-thirds of the state by 
midmorning today, with lesser amounts 
elJewhere. 

Senators absent from Tuesday" meeUng 
were: Sandy Cook, Ralph Kryder, Miu 
Dierks, Steve EgU, Doug Friend, Janie 
Morse, Nieman, Walt Prentice, Mark 
Stodola, Van Gelder, Bruce Tullls, Jim 
Kass and Rickey Long. 

Burke saJd that, rather lhM price ad
Justments (1\ milk and canned f drInk' 
In the middl or the y'ar, h think thtl 
Vendln& ryi hould continu charg· 
ing the same prl!'es for one calendnr year 
and evaluate them. 

FBI Charges 35 Men 
With Draft Defraudment 

CHICAGO (.4'1 - The FBI arre ted an n
linois National Guard captain. two ser e
anls and 24 other men Wedn day on 
charges of u ing (aLse notices of member
ship in the guard to gain draft deferments. 

An FBI spokesman, a ked if there would 
be further action, replied simply; "We 
haven't slopped yet." 

Brig. Gen. Richard T. Dunn, head or 
the Illinois National Guard. of Cered to 
help lhe government in any way he could. 

He said that, when a man enlisted in the 
gunrd, a form was sent to his draft board 

Julian Bond Set 
To Give Lectu re 
On Campus Jan. 9 

Georgia State Rep. Julian Bond . I h e 
first black man to be placed in nomina
tion for the vice presidency by a major 
party, will appear in Iowa City Thursday, 
Jan. 9, for a lect'lre and reception. 

The lecture, scheduled for 8 p.m. In the 
Union Main Lounge, is sponsored by the 
University Young Democrats. The recep
tion will be held after the lecture at the 
New Crystal Ballroom, formerly Nugent's, 
on Highway 6 West. 

Bo.nd was nominated for the vice presi
dency last August at the Democratic coo· 
vention in Cbicago. He withdrew his name 
from nomination because he was too 
young. He led the Georgia delegation that 
unseated the hand·picked delegatiOll of 
Georgia Gov. Lester Maddox. 

Bond was denied his seat in the Georgia 
legislature in 1965, ostensibly for hi. 
opposition to the Vietnamese war, but 
was later admitted after a U.S. SUpreme 
Court ruling in his f II VOl' . 

He was the first black elected to the 
Georgia legisia ture. 

Bond. a former Student Non-Violent C0-
ordinating Committee public relations di
rector and field secretary, has been ac
tive in civil r:ghts work in the South and 
the North. 

Bond will speak on The New Democrat
ic Coalition, a group of Democrats who 
have organized to correct cectain party 
procedures which bave caused dissatisfac
tion among many members of the Demo
cratic party. 

Among the national leaders of the <:0-
alition are Donald Peterson, chairman of 
Wisconsin's delegaUon 10 the Democratic 
convention ; Michael Harrington, author 
of "The Other America" ; Allard loewen
stein, newly elected U.S. representative 
from New York and the man credited 
with spearheading the "Dump Johnson" 
movement early in 1968; and Bond. 

Tickets Cor \he letture are available 
at the Union box oUice for ~ .50 each. 
Funds raised dlD'ing Bond's visit will 
support the coalition's task force on 
part)' reform, headed by John Garfield, 
404 6th St., Coralville, lecturer in psy
chiatry. 

to how member hip. Tht' government, hf 
added, allege that 'uch form w r u eC 
in lhis case. 

Warrants hlel been ISlued for 27 I'Den, 
accUllng them of flllln, to report t. 
thel,. draft board. that they hael not tn· 
listed In the ,uard. These men rl.". In 
ag. from If to 25. Most of th.m ar. lin
gle. 
Eight oth r m n were indicted b a fl'd 

eral grand jury in Chicago 011 charg 5 p
erating a con piracy. 

Among the e1l1ht are Capt. Willu. Ev
erett Vivian, about 49, and Sgts. Willie 
Britton Jr., 37, and Ben L. leveland, 51, 
all CullUm employ or the nllnoia Na· 
lional Guard. 

Prior to Feb. I , DUnn said. all were a 
igned to the Washington Park Armory 

on the South Side. He said Britton and 
leveland now worked at lh Chic.go 

Avenue Armory on the near North ide. 
The FBI said the alleged conspiracy in

volved spurious documents submitted to 
local draft boards indicting that various 
seleclive service registrants were mem
bers of the National Guard when, in fact, 
they were nolo 

The lhr guardsmen ano the five men 
indicted with them were charged with aid
ing draft evasion, cau ing f a I s e tate
ments tv be made to draft boards and 
conspiracy to violate th Selective Service 
Act. 

The five civilians are Marc Lee Ra nick, 
26. employe of a lounge in Miami. Fla.; 

at Sheldon Shapiro. 22, of Skokie, a ul>
urb of Chicago. who works for a manu
facturing £irm ; Paul Michael Diamond, 24 , 
a Chicagoan who works [or a distribution 
company; Gerald Allan Leon. 22. who 
works for a Chicago liquor store : and Gary 
Vincent Rodman, 22, employe of a Chicago 
bank. 

NLF to Release 
3 U.S. Prisoners 

SAIGON (.4'1 - The Nallonal Liberation 
Front INLF) radio announced today 
a decision to free three American prtson
ers and proposed a Christmas Day battle
field meeting with American commanden 
to discuss details of the release. 

Radio monitors, reporting the early 
morning broadcast, said the NLF also 
called on the U.S. Command to respect 
the NLF Christmas cease-fire announced 
to begin at 1 a.m. Saigon time Dec. 24 and 
running to 1 a.m. Dec. 'n. 

The broadcast proposed that the Amer· 
icans send up to five unarmed represent
atives to a point 5.8 miles southwest of 
Tay Ninh City, south of the Vam Co Dong 
River. This is a marshland area three 
miles in from the Clmbodian border and 
30 miles northwest of Saigoa. It is near 
a border c:roaing point \lied by the NLF. 

TIIere was 110 immediate comment from 
U.S. headquarters in South Vietnam, but 
It was noted that in other wars meetings 
between U.S. and enemy representatives 
have been h e I d to discua priaoner ex
chan&ea and local I.ruc:eI 



1he-'Dofty Iowan 

AND COMMENT 
'AGI2 THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1968 IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Legislative priorities 
On the editorial page today is the 

second of a three-part series on the 
problems of the University in the area 
of flxpansion, 

In Wednesday's paper, some of the 
speci/lc requirements for University 
expansion were listed. To accommo
date the 5,000 additional students ex
pected here by 1975, the University 
must increase its academic space by 
three million square feet to meet mini
mum requirements specified by a re
port on academic institutions. 

The University, therefore, if it con
tinues to grow, will have to acquire 
nearly twice as much space as it now 
has and, more important, will have to 
acquire the money necessary to 
Bnance new academic smlctuers and 
Improve existing facilities. 

Looking at the legislative askings of 
the State Board of Regents for regents 
institutions for the years 1951 to 1969, 
:he regents appear to be both recep
~ve and sympathetic to the growing 
pains of the state schools. However, 
when the legislative asking are com
pared to the legislative receipts, a dis
crepanoy of $129,500,000 is found. 

Although the legislature continually 

concerns itsclf with the quality of edu
catioh in lowa, it is relucatant to al
locate the funds necessary to improve 
education. 

For the coming biennium, the Re
gents have requested $84.2 million, 
$34 million of which is earmarked for 
the University. 

A long-shot bet would be that the 
next legi lature will give the regents 
the money they are asking for. A safer 
bet would be that the money requests 
will be cut substantially. 

nd yel, while all three universities 
desparately need money fo~ capital 
improvements and additions, the legiS
lature has called for a fourth school in 
Western [owa. The cost of this school 
would be neady $200 million over a 
lO-year construction period. 

To ignore the needs of the existing 
schools simply to follow an unsubstan
tialcd idea that Western Iowa needs 
a college is educational suicide. 

A fOUIth state school at this time 
would be an expensive luxury item. 
But improvements of the existing 
schools are necessities, 

- Charyl ArlJidson 

' ••. Tis the season to be jolly, 
fa la la la la .. .' , 

:. :: 
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University slated to grow south-

U I' s administration has big plans-
now if they can iust get the money 

('tQncI .rtfcl. In • thrtl-Plrf Slrl •• 
an the Univ.I'1Ity·, probl.m, Ind pi In. 
for futurl growth.) 

Iy M. I. MOORI! 
If, In the future, the University is unable 

to pull itself out of the straits caused by 
its present space and financial problems, 
it will not be because of lack of plans. 

In fact, If all the ideas, proposals and 
blueprints sown in architectural offices 
and the rooms where the regents and the 
PlAnning Committees meet could only 
reap a harvest of legislative approval, 
the "catch·up and keep-up" plans of the 
regents could become 8 reallly. 

At presenl Ihe University has a building 
program guided by a two-year and a 10-
year construction plan. The cost of the 10-
year. plan, which Includes the two-year or 
1969-71 biennium plans, has been estimated 
at more than $126 million, of which $101 
mmion has been requested from the Leg· 
islalure In the form of capilal appropria· 
tions with the other $25 million matched 
by non-slale funds. 

The two-y.ar plln Itllif will Cllt $38.' 
mllllan, with $34 million com Ing from 
st.t. Ipproprlltlons and the r.mllnin. 
$4.' million frOl1'l outlldl lourc ... (5 .. 
Tlbl.) 
Work has begun on some of the two-year 

projects while others are sUlI In the plan
ning stages, but all projects in the 1969-71 
biennium have been established on a pri
ority basis. 

The 10-year plan Is revised every bien
nium but plans after 1971 are less defined, 
according to Merritt C. Ludwig, Vice 
President for Planning. 

"The specific projects have been ident
ified as to what they are, but we're deal
ing with much more crude estimates, in 
terms of what the projects cost. than with 
the two-year plan." he said. 

The buildings on the two-year and the 
10-year lists are developed and presented 
by the Campus Planning Committee, 
which then makes recommendations for 
building priOriiy to University Pres. How
ard R. Bowen. 

The most apparent question dealing with 
the University's growth Is : What and 
where? 

UI To Spread South 
Pres. Bowen, in the 1966 President's Re

port, said : "The University has made it 
clear (to Iowa City oWcals) that it would 
hope to expand in the area south of the 
main campus, bounded by Clinton Street, 
the Rock Island Railroad tracks and the 
river. The future campus would then lie 
along both sides of the river from Park 
Rd. Bridge on the north to the Rock Island 
tracks on the south. 

"The academic campus would be con
centraled in the middle of this area and so 
designed that students could move about 
from building to building in lhe allotted 
interval between classes. The dormitOries, 
recreation facilities. etc., would be located 

around the campus periphery." 
This will depend somewhat, among other 

things, on the extent of lhe city'S Urban 
Renewal program, ;f it ever becomes a 
reality. The University administratlon Is 
working closely with city officials In co
ordinating plans for this effort. 

Ludwig said: "As the Univesity devel
ops, it wlll become a more urban-like 
place. which means the buildings will be 
more densely grouped, with more lall 
buildings, in the range of eight to len 
stories, than in the past." 

"This way we can maintain the com
pactness of the campus and preserve the 
use of land," he said. 

"Another thing we'll try tv do." Lud· 
wig laid. "11 d.vot. more r .. ourc .. to 
campus b.autific:atlon. Ev.ry lIulldlng 

built In the block bounded by Court, Har
rlson, Madison and Capital Streets. 

The Hydraulics Lab. addiUon wUl be 
built south of the present buUdln" alon, 
the riverbank; the Pre-School Laboratory 
on Myrtle Ave., near the Student parkin, 
lot and the Health Sciences Library on 
Newton Rd., west of the PSYcoPathlc Hos
pital. 

Plrlclng Spac. L"t 
other construction project8 Included on 

the two-year list will be additlOlll to the 
present buildings. 

The Recreation Bulldinl now under con
slruction northwest of the Stadium and 
the Auditorium-Music Center to be bullt 
along the river as part of the Fine Arts 
Complex are both financed under a sep
arate funding plan. 

University of lowl 
Building Ne.d. Ind R.llted Improvtm.ntl 

Equipment and Movln!! Expenses . . 
Major Remodeling Projecls .. . .... 
Miscellaneous Projects . . ....•.... . 
Basic Science-Supp. .. ........ .... . 
Utilities ...................... . . 
Library-Supp. . .............. .. 
College of Nursing .............. . 
Plant Physiology-SuPp. . ...... ..... . 
ColleQ'e of Education ......... , .. . . 
Social Science Building ...... ..... . . 
Administration Building ...... .. .. . 
Chemistry-Botany Addilion ........ . 
Animal House Addition ........ . . . 
Physical Plant Addition I ......... . 
Hydraulics Lab Addition ......... •. 
Pre-School Laboratory . . .... . .. . . . 
Utilities (TurbogcneL'ator l . . . . . . . .. . 
Physical Plant Addition II ...... ... . 
Physical Plant Addition III .......•. 
Health Sciences Library ........... . 

Totals ...................... . . . 

1969-71 Biennium 
Construction or 

Project COlt 
$ 5,091,000 

2,776,000 
1,161,000 
1,100,000 
1,227,000 

860,000 
2,500,000 

285,000 
5,500,000 
6,000,000 
3,500,000 
3,000,000 

150,000 
490,000 
400,000 
550,000 

1,800,000 
260,000 
150,000 

2,000.000 
$38,800.000 

Antlclplted 
Mltchlng 

1,300,000 

700,000 
800,000 

2,000,000 
$4,800,000 

R."uelt .. 
L .. lliiture 
, 5,091,000 

2,716,000 
1,161,000 
1,100,000 
1,227,000 

860,000 
1.200,000 

285,000 
4.800.000 
5,200,000 
3,500.000 
3,000,000 

150,000 
490,000 
400,000 
550,000 

1,800,000 
260.000 
150,000 

$34,000.000 

should b. properly landscaped and every 
bulldlng'l budg.t will includ. fund. for 
this purpos .... 
The new Basic Science Building will be 

located in the Medical Center area, just 
west of Riverside Dr. part of the building 
will extend onto Newton Rd. causing 
I.raffic to be routed around Children's Hos
pital. 

The Fine Arts complex, which will in
clude the new Museum of Art, presently 
under construction, the exlsting Art Build
ing with major new addition, the Unlver .. 
ity 'Theatre and a proposed new f 0 0 t
bridge, will be "the jewel of the campus," 
according to Phil Connell. Aasislant to the 
President. 

'The Library extension will be on the 
south side of the present building with the 
additional square footage more than doulr 
ling the present capacity. 

The College of Nursing will be construc
ted in the Westlawn Park area J\ow oc
cupied by barracks apartments; the Col
lege of Education, in the block south of 
the Communication Center, and the Social 
Science Building, south of the English
Philosophy Building in a space now oc-
cupied by a parking lot. . 

The new Administration Building will be 

As can be seen from the above, a con
siderable amount of the present parking 
space will be lost to the new construction. 
Parking has been an acute problem at the 
University for some years now and indica
tions are that it will continue to be. 

"Th. University Clnnot, In the future, 
accommodat. all the autos on campus. 
W. will n"d I n_ policy on p.rklng 
prioritiel." Ludwig flid. 

'Give the next black person 
you see a l-way ticket home' 

At present, there are more than 11,000 
cars in the University population (student., 
faculty and staff) with only 5,300 parkin, 
spaces. In other words, just about one 
space for every two cars. 

One of the principles governin, the UnI
versity in parking matters b that parkin I 
should pay for itself. The regents and the 
Legislature refuse to allot tax funds for 
that purpose. 

"Because we realize I great deal of 
parking will be lost if the present build
ing program Is carried out, we can 811-

sume that most of Ole parking in the fu
ture will be on the perimeter rather than 
in the midst of the campus," said Lud
wig. 

To thl editor: 
Tim Bross in his article on the black 

athletes failed to mention why two of the 
athletes did not respond to his interview. 
I think that we didn't respond because we 
knew he couldn't write an authoritative 
article. He, being white, couldn't eseape 
from his own interpretation, which as he 
aid was an objective one presenting a 

black interpretation. Q.E.D. The situation 
of the black athlete is not the same as 
the one the writer oC the article pre ented, 
that of a maze of quotes. 

Black people relate to other black peo
ple, especially in the way they talk. 
This is a historic thing going back to the 
enslavement of black people. In addition 
black people never tell whites everything 
because history has shown us that the 
white man is a faggot, I.e., he will f--k 
you. 

Th. Iltultion of thl black athl.te I, a 
litv.tian In which .11 I.pec .. Interr.lat •. 
Thl writ.r f.iled .. on.IYII the .Itu.tion 
from .ny st.ndpoint tIIc.,t hi. own, 
The black athlete usually comes from 

an educationally deprived (by while 
standards) background. Were it not a 
scholarship in sports most would not be 
in college. But because of his OUTSTAND
ING athletic abilJty he is given an oUer 
for a FREE EDUCATION. All that is ask
ed in relurn is his total obedience and 
divine devotion to his sport. 

This is not an exaggeration either. The 
objective of lhe Athletic Department is 
sports - money. Academics come second 
as long as you are eligible. The question. 
again, is what exactly is the purpose of a 
university. . 

Few black athletes graduate because 
they are not educated toward a degree 
but rather loward four years of eligibility 
in athletics. I believe it is the obligation 
of the A thletic Department to g ear Its 
program toward a degree otber than the 
one earned in the arena. 

Social life does not get worse for black 
people from one year to another. And be
cause there are more of us it is not an in
dication lhat things are gelling belter. 
Rather there are more of us with nothing 
to do. Black women make the point that, 
because of the lack, either us or relevant 

by Johnny Hart 
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activilies , we should work toget.her to 
tighten things up. It is generally easier 
for the black man to have his white associ
ates (white girls ), or not to give a damn. 
I am glad that black people on the whole 
haven't taken the easy way out. 

Iowa. this University. is not a beauti
ful place for black people 1$ a group. 
You can never escape the fact that you 
Ir. bl.ck when you ,"k something to 
do. This University II and will rlmlin 
whit. till_ .• 1 
Few black athletes are treated as men. 

Rather they are treated with deference, 
deference to their ability. Which is geller
ally superior to that of their white count
erparis because blacks wIth average abil
ity are only recruited by mistake. Is this 
possibly true? Do fral.ernitics discrimin
ate? How many white athletes belong to 
fraternities? Where did athletes go Home
coming night? Where do they go any Fri
day or Saturday night? They go either 
black 01' white, but not together. Even in 
a friendly game of basketball the teams 
are clro5cn along racial lines. 

The situation of the black athlete or 
student is no different from the situation 
of black people in lhe world. Black peo
ple at this Univcrsily are deprived educa
tionally, economically, socially and polit
ically. PoliUcally, because there is little 
we can do tu change our situation. The 
athlcte is in a particular situation but it 
is related to the problems of all black 
people. 

Th. athlet. hal a very Itnacioul h
I,tenc •. H. Is treated. by coach .. al.o. 
as In athlete who is IIlack. They Ir. ex
pecttd to bl humbl. and obedient. Th. 
black Ithletel resisted thil tr'ltment 
'ast Ipring when th.y prllented thlir 
.ri.vanc .. to the Athl.tic Departm.nt, 
However. nothing accomplished the n 

makes it realisLic to say that the situation 
of the black athlele has changed drastical
ly. Give the next hlack person you see a 
degree, 10 dollars and II one-way ticket 
home to help his people. A very drastic 
but meaningful change. 

J.rry L. St.venl. A4 
700 Wood.id. Dr. 

"Parking spaces In the midst of the 
campus and nearest it will be in ramps, 
while that farthest away from the heart 
of the campus will be horizontal . A shut
tle service would be instituted to provide 
transportation w the inner campus for 
those parking in the remote .. esa," he 
said. 

Pll'lmlter Plrkin. P,...,..... 
A Boston planning firm, retained by the 

University in an advisory capacity. COlI
siders that the ideal way out of t h ! s 
parking dilemma would be the creation 
of a pedestrian-type campus, which would 
keep the inner campus rnoetly for pedes
trians and parking on the campus perimet
er away from the academic buUdinp. 

"'The achievement of a pedestrian Cam
pus would mean. among other thinp, the 
closing of the Iowa AvenuJ Bridie to 
autos," Connell said, 

"It would be great. but what about the 
traffic going and coming across the bridlle 
and on the west side of the river," he 
said. 

Connell said the City has plaDB to build 
a bridge which would connect Court 
Street and Melrose Avenue and would also 
provide direct access from the west ,ide 
of the city al1d campus to the propoeed 
new Administration Buildin,. 

Ludwig Illd he hoped the Unlyerllty 
could crtat. 0 peeleltrIon,ty", c.m ... 
but not on. thlt would .xclude oil lutes, 

"Whit w. wlnt II to dly.rt III arterIoI 
traffic .round the clmpuI," he laid. 
Ludwig said approximately 50 per cent 

of all traWe that comes tbroulh t la • 
campus docs not have a University _ 
tination. 

"We want a sAuation where pedestrlllll 
lake precedence over autOll," he lIBld. 

"The campus is now laced with too 
many city streets." 

"I think within five to len years, we'll 
have a pedestrian campus in the Medi
cal Center," Ludwll said, "with no 
through lrallic on Newton Road from the 

WE<LL, :t 90; /v'('f 
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Basic Science Building w the new Dettal 
Bullding." 

tlon. of late, that the University plan. to w 
There haa been considerable apecullo I 

develop the Lake Macbride area and In. tu 
lUate a physical expansion program II 
the Oakdale facUlty. thus creatine lIP- , c 
arate campuses. In 

'This Idea ia apparenUy without ... 
stance. 

No Olkdll. Growth Pllnned 
'''!'here are no plans for any ne" .. 

ments moving to Oakdale," LudwiJ WI. 
"but what exists out there now will ~ 
ably continue and in some cases be c· 
panded." 

"I don't see it becoming a aepara. 
campus," he said. 

The University merged with Oakdale 
a few years ago and such Universlly pr0-
grams as research and training In alf. 
cultural medicine, pharmacology, pedlat. 
rics, alcoholism, dent:lstry and the anImjJ 
house for medical research are presetIIIy 
located ilIere. 

Oakdale was originally 8 tuberculolia 
lanitorium and that b still ita primarJ 
purpose, but no longer is bed reII t hi 
only cure for the disease and as a I'IIIlij 
not as much space is needed by the 00. 

I 

I 
fl 

pi tal now to treat patients. ha 
The Oakdale area consists of smnJ at 

acres of land and lOme of It may".. " ~f 
ua.Uy be used for housinll and some otl1er 
octivities not directly related to medicilt. ~~ 
Some of the land may be used for a 1111 
golf course. 

"The Lake Macbride facility will prrb. , 
ably be retained as a combination recm. 
tiOIl area-field campus," Connell said. 'I11e 
Bocanical Science Department uses tI11 
facility to a Il'eat extent now, but tim 
are no plans to construct buildinp i 
lIlY sort there, Ludwig said. 

The UniYtrllty I, limited In whit. 
c.n de It Llk. Mlcbrld. b.cauN 01 • 
"·yet, ..... It h.1 with the Army C.". 
at I!n,ln"n_ "They .re In ..... ttd '" 
mllntl'ning the natural terrain 1ft ~ 
be.uty of the I.nd," ConnlIl Slid. 

The University will eventually cons\l1ld 
a new field house-arena, Ludwig said, II
though such a structure has no &lalul II 
the jnsent building plans. In fael, the !rgEl 
only positloo tt has is the simple recopi. 
tion ilIat a new one is needed. $f~' 

When constructed. the facility would be list. 
ueed Cor ptl1'JlOI1CI other than athletics, 
such as cotnJnel1eMIeIlts, speeches ID 4 
entertainment, and will probably be buill 
00 the lower nine holes area of the golf 
course, according to Ludwig. 

The University owns between 700a 
acres of land west of the Coralville cu~ 
off road (now known 115 Mormon Tnt. 
Road) which can be used for expansiol 
purpoleS. 

''Thll lind mlY b. used for additional 
hou.il1fl, additional lervlc. facilititt" 
a new golf COUl'11 If the pr."nt httltll 
f.cilltl.. or ether construction proltch 
Ixpand Into the txiltln. anl," COMIII 
.. Id. 
Ludwig had this to 13Y about the Um. 

versity's archilec(ural de 'gn, roerhill 
aDBwerlng an Oct. 20 charge by tlle DtI 
Moinea Reaistel' that "The University ... 
he an architectural scheme that demall:il 
the words mismatched and ill.proporticl-· 
ed." 

"I'm often asked if the Univenity ~ 
planning to unify its archlie<:tural scbemI 
and the answer b obviously no, becalll 
we can't replace all the present buildiD(l. 
It's hard 10 get a harmonious design." 

He added: "The principle we fo\lOlf. 
architectural planninl Is to design buiW
inis which represent iood quality in ce
temporary design and in choice of mater-

10 iaJ." 
TOMORROW: THE UNIVERSITY 

AND THE STUDENTS 

Reader obiects to use 
of 'cop' in DI headlin. 

To the editor: 
I W8& rather surprised last week 10 ... 

on the front page of The Daily Iowan, 111 
bold type, "Deputy Sh riff Given TrotmY 
By Local Cope." But the next day thai 
surprise was replaced by something cloter 
to disfUSt when I saw the additional held
line, "Cops Had Niccum On The Line .. ," 

Police officers are not the m06t populIr 
men in the world ... II ms w me thII 
a newspaper has an ethical duty to JIlt 
encoura,e diarespect, Which I feel tI1f1 
may be doing by referring to theee mea 
as "cops." 

RecenUy I saw a woman Iyln, In l1li 
middle of a 8treet; with her head ap1l 
open, having been hit by I car. A pollet 
officer wu trying to comlort her and bI& 
dale h~ head. Had J been thAt womII 
I would have been more inclined to ..." • 
"thank you, sir" nther than "\.hankS, 
cop." 

Mlcha.1 Kinney, Ll 
31' L.xln ..... A ... 
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'Practacal Jokel Results 
In Arrest of 2 Students 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, Ia-Tlwn., D.c. 1f, ........... , 

, An apparent practical joke has I Quadrangle h e a d resident, 
resul ted in the al'rest of two Un i- Thomas Shephard, B4, Boxholm, 
versity sll1dl'nls who were charg-' stated that the whole incident 
ed wilh selling fire to a friend's was just a prank, and was 

Stay Ovt of Saigon/s Politics 
In Talks, Kissinger Urges 

WASHINGTON WI - Heary A. T1Ie artlcle.1I wri ...... befere such as guarantees for the neo· 
Kissinger, President-elect Nix- Nix .... named IOu ........ be trality 01 La and Cambodia . 

room in Quadrangle men's dorm- "blown out of proportion." I 

ltory early u~day morning. Arbe •• ald that rule. agalnlt 
on's new foreign policy adviser, hi. special auilt~ .... _ South Vietnam a.od the • ational 
has proposed multilevel Vietnam tionll MCurlty affairs .artler Liberation Front (NFL l or "iet 
negotiations and urged that the thl. month. Since tM appaW. Cong. Il'Ollld negotiate in tern
United States stay out of bar- mont KI •• I .... r has _lInac1.. al polJtical ructure of u h 
gaining over the Internal poUtlcal discus. hi. foA.n policy view., Vietnam. 

Hex Weaver, AI, Wooster, 
Ohio, and Jerel V. Merical, AI, • Itt I n 9 fir" In Unlvlrsity 
Van Meter, were arrested Wed- building. Wlrl being enforced 
nesday morning in their room by thl. Y'.r, following a ruh of 

r 

Iowa City poHce. flrl' that broka out last Ylar 
Both students were freed In the men', dorm •. Arbe. said 

Wednesday afternoon on signa- tt.at tt.. fl,... la.t year clused 

structure of South Vietnam. malntllnint tt.at hi, new Jolt 'lMpresent meetlne in Paris 
Kissinger's proposal that dif· "It Inconsistent with mall.... among the nited Statu. ~orth 

feren! COmblnlltions 01 interests public stat_ts on wbttent- Vietnam, South V· tnam and 
should discuss eeparately the Ive i .. w .. " the NLF ould _ rYe a a prel-ture bond. tt.a fI,.. official. grllt con~rn. 

According to Howard Arbe., Arbes said the entire Incident various elements Of the Vietnam KI inger invited rtporlers to ude to inlonnal and JX'I'hapl 
struggle echoes a suggestion be ret t Iks btt 

counselor of men's dorm., the had taken him by surprise. He 
Incident occurred about '12:30 said that the first he heard of 
I .m. Sunday, when WIiVIr the fire was Tuesday. 

made more than two year. ago. read his books and articles. even ~ n . 
g . two pall'S Of in! , aid Kb 

The Harvard scholar outlined In his latest V1etDam proposal, inger. A broadt'l' International to. 
his Vietnam plan In an article Ki hger says the Uniled Stat rum would worlt out rant and Mericil poured lighter Evidently, said Arbes, Campus 

fluid onto the floor of I friend'. I Security officers were called in 
room, Ind lit It. to investigate the matter, and 
Arbes said the fire damaged they In turn gave the Informa-

to be published Thursday in For- Ilnd North Vietnam should essent· and saf ar Cor y ,gree-
elgn Affairs, a quarterly jour- lally discuss withdrawal of mill- ments reached. 
nal . tary forces and related 5ubjeetJ;. KIa.i".er saId the United 

part of tbe door and also burned tion to city police who made the 
part of a nem'by towel. arrests Wednesday. 

Regional Planners Consider 
$7 -Million IShopping Listl 

I 
Saigon Takes Tough Stance 
I SAIGON"" - South Vietnam's tbe South Vieinarnese armed 
foreign min 1st e r declared forces can replace the American 
Wednesday night his govern- fore . We do not want to depend 
ment never will accept a cease- on alJjed forces forever and tbere 
fire Ul'ti1 the last North Vietnam- is no allied (orce which can bear 
ese soldier returns to his own this burden forever." 

I country. If South Vietnam can be 
The Johnson County Hegional ion to the Iowa City treatment II In referring to the Paris united, he added, " I am sure 

Planning Commission learned plant by 1980. t Only Hurts for a Little While peace talks, Foreign Minister the Communists CAllnat ta" 
Wednesday night that construc- Tran Chanh Thanh outilned his over our country .ncI _ un 

Stlte. should stay out at discus· 
110m aIIout Soutfl VIetnam'. In
temal pol it Ice t futura because 
It would be tt.a ona Plrty lelst 
,,".ltlve to the .ubtl.tles of 
Vlatnamasa politic. I"d would 
be likely to and up applyln, 
..-t of Its pru.u,.. on S,lgon. 
''The re u1t." be said, "may 

be the compl('lt demorahzation 
of Saigon, prof nd do tic 
tensions within the United 
Stales and a pr I eel stale· 
mate or a r umptlon of t h • 
war .... tion of water and sewer facilities _ ~'I~r ~h;rt.term ":s't~r pro- I An unidentified min close. hi. ey .. as Dr. Joel Gitlin (left) of the New Vorlc City Board of Huitt. government's po itlon this way: st.nd a'-." 

which will be needed by the coun- ~Os ooo"~ u; ::u~s t' o~ an adminl.ters Hong Kong flu .hots to a line of persons at the East Side Hellth Center In New Yorlc "We ask for more than a cease- Shortly before Tbanh lPOiIe, ~ __ iiiiii __ ;;;;;' ____ ~ 
ty during the next 20 years will C't' b ::n m d p an It~ ow; Wednesday. Hundreds of eld.rly persons Ilmmed the center after the first of 80,000 doses of the I fire . We a k (or the stopping of his mini try iSSUed 8 communi- YOUR 

That figure is based on an ex- fo 'hi h y ity st IS year heart .nd lung aliment. sinca they run the highest risk from flu. _ AP Wirephoto come after the end 01 aggres- willing to talk to North Vietnam RED SHIELD 
baustive 40-page report submitted r. g CIPIC orllli ,..s- ---------------___ _ __________________ sion." about truces for Jan. 1 and Tet, 

1 
probably cost about $7 million. ~ ~ b t~~ I~ :. Iy SClrCI vaccine arrived. The .hot. were being given only to those over 65 and to tho.e with chronic this war. A cease-fIre m u s t que saying South Vietnam was 

at the regular commission meet- ervo.lr. In lowl City .nd Uni- I This tough stlnd collided with the lunar new year Feb. 17. 
iDg by Powers, Willis and Assoc- ",rslty Hllllhts. M h k Be d B ed u.s. hopes for .n ...... m.nt on There seemed little likeUhood 

/. !ates, planning consultants for Complete water systems would 0 aw 5 arrlca e rl ge aceasa-fire.arlylnthaexpand- Hanoi will reply. 

regIonal study. . . towns of Hills and North Liberty, To leave the orth Viet· menl would Dever discuss this 
the commission's comprehenSiVe)' also be desirable by 1972 in the ed paace tllks. The mini ry said the lovern-

The .r~port will be studl~d by according U> the report, and MASSENA, N.Y. fA'! - Unarmed Mohawks the right to travel un- on the American side during the names and their National Liber· matter with the NLF, which al-
comITllSSlOn members and dlscus- would cost about $225,000 each. Canadian poiice Wednesday ar- hampered from both countries. morning. allon Fron~ (NLF) ailies in pres- ready hIlS announced truces of 
sed at the next session, Jan. 15. rested 48 Mohawk Indians who The Mohawks had sent a tcle- Protest spokesmen pledged to ent po itlons under an early three days each for Christma , 

Last on the cost list of needed formed a human wall Ilnd block· gram to England's Queen Eliza- IUI'n out 2,000 Mohawks for a cease-fire would undermine the Nl'w Year's Day and T t. 
m!~;::i~~~~e S;:ie~~m;~~:;':; facilities were long-range water ed the International bridge link· beth, protesting the Canadian similar blockade today. There Saig n government, Thanh said The communique emphasized 
dates scheduled before 1976, in. projects. The principal need ing Canada and the Uniled States. posture On collecting customs are somt' 6,000 Mohawks on the on a television program. oigon would not extend its own 
clude construction of a com- listed by the consultants was a The Mohawk uprising was in duties. sprawling reservation, split about "After a short period of lime," IInnounced 24-hour cease-fire 
pleta seWeT system in the \.a"_ second expansioll o( the Iowa protest ot Canada's alleged lail- New York state troopers shunt- evenly beLween Lhe American and he conlinued, "they would Lren~- Christmas Day because the 10v-
Macbride area by next yelr City water treatment plant. ure lo live up to the 1794 Jay ed traffic away £rom the bridge Canadian sides or the border. then their posllions by concen- ernrn nl blls "no confidence In 
($445,000) Ind expanding th_ The expansion could probably Treaty. trating their forces and Inflltrat- the Communists. 
Corllville s.wage treatment be made by 1980 at a cost of The Mohawks, numbering about M K-II 4 X P ing more men and weapons, and ,-:.==========:; 
plllnt by JP7S 1$600,0001- $750,000. Lines south and west of 100, blocked the bridge with 25 a n I s at mas arty Lhen thl'Y \~OUld attack us." IMU Beauty Salon 

th 't bo ld al be Ie ded automobiles. Men women and I Thanh saId the army Is being Two other major short-range e Cl y S U so ex n , th' d 11 
project proposals are to build a by then Cor $300,000, the report children threw their bodies in I CARLINVILLE, m. (tfl _ A 10. The shootings occurred In the I streng ened 'so that grll ua y 
~m,(I(lQ, (orced-now main sewage . said. front of tow trucks sent to clear I falher wenl berserk during a offices of the Illinois Deparlment 
lJne south from the River Heights ' A complete water system for away the wall of Mahawks and Christmas party for his children I f 'I' NEW PROCESS 

cars. at a welfal'e agency Wednesday, I 0 chI d a.nd FamIly Services, I D I APE R area to Iowa City's treatment Lake Macbride was advised for 
plant and exlendlng Iowa City 1980. The estimated cost will be There were no reports of Inju· opened fire with two pistols and where SOCIal. workers had a.r- S E R V I 0 E 
sewage lines on the southwest $316,000 ries. killed four persons including his ran~ed a Ch.flsLml1:s parly [or SIX 
edge of the city at a cos t of The Mohawks were up In estranged wife, police reported. of the 10 Kline chIldren. I (5 Dor. p.r WHk) 
$131.000. H H • p. arms over CanauJ's Insistence Four of his children were Carlinville Police Chief Rob- - $11 PER MONTH-
A $1.25 million long-range project 0 a, In flson, °thn cOMlleohting

k 
custtomsl.dutie

t
s from

d 
wounded, two critically, police ert Stratton said the agency had I FrH pickup & dellvlry twice 

I'st ks f $ '11' e 0 aw . s rave Ing 0 an sal'd. brought the children together I a w.ek. Evarythlng It fur. 

bridge. The Mohawks contend The man, IdentifIed as Sher- f<lm SIX oster homes where deodorants_ 

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIALS I 

Haircut and Set $4.00 

Haircut $1.15 

STORE 
OH.,. You a 

Good Sel.ctlon of: 

• CLOTHING 
• 'URNITURI 
• BIDDING 

At Very 
Reasonable Prices 

OPEN 

Monday thru Saturday, 

9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
I ,as or a l-1llI Ion expans- . WI'ns Re-Electl'on from their reservation on the . . . f' f I nllhed: Diapers, contaln.r., 

Pol -, ce Seek the bridge is reservation terri- man ~line, 38, then drove about they had been living since Kline Phon. 3l7.9666 Ph. 351·2641 
DETROIT (All - James R. Hof- tory. . 60 miles. Lo II broLher'.s home, and his wHe separated in May. ,~~~ __ -!~~~~~~~=~~= ____ -=~~~=~ ~~"!:"~ __ ~~~~~~ 

fa, imprisoned president of the ,As the demonstrators carried and admitted the shootmgs, the - - - - - -

B F d International Teamsters Union,. th t d "Th" ,. I brother said. ...... +++ ........................................................... .. 
OY r-Ien has won re-election as president dis~gns R a reat·: NIS TrIS an n- Kline rejected pleas thal he ...... ...... ................................................... . 

of Detroit Local 299 althought an eserva lon, 0 espass- . . 
, . . ' ing," they confonted police from turn hImself 10, ran from the W E 'V E GOT I T I In K,·dnap,·ng he .woo t be ehglble for parole Cornwall Island Ontario State house into some woods and shot • 

unW 1970. Police and Royal Canadian himself, the brother said. 
Hoffa's new term as Local 299 Mounted Police. Kline was in serioUS condition 

KANSAS CITY (tfl - Warrants president runs for three years, The Mohawks hold that the Jay with a wound in Ihe left side or 
charging kidnaping and feloni- and he soundly trounced a rebel Treaty of 1794 - signed by Chief his head. 
ous a sault were issued Wednes- group seeking control of the un- Justice John Jay as a special Only the wounded children ...... 
day night Cor a former boy ion from which Hoffa vaulted to emissary to negotiate a treaty witnessed the shootinJ!s, and the ...... 
friend of a 16-year-old girl re- national office In the Teamsters. with Britain - guaranteed the motive was not immediately ...... 

The Newest in Automatic Carwashing .. 
portedly taken at gunpoint from known. ...... 
ber bome in suburban Merriam, G 5 C Killed In addition to Mrs. Lor- ...... 

'Kan. roup to ponsor ontest, raine Kline were social workers ...... 

Watch it happen! Stay in your car while automation takes over - it sprays, washes, 
rinses, waxes and even DRIES. 

Peggy Thurston disappeared Frank Wildgrube, 25, and Mrs. ...... 
with three men Wednesday Bonnie Albracht, 23, both of Car. ...... • 
~~fcein a:ha!n W!~~:!Cri~~ Looking for Original Poems linville, and receptionist Ann:. It's New It's Fast 
Ch let Keppler, 25, Benld, III. 

evro . Wounded critically were Mi-. I I 
Warrants were issued for Most poetry written by am a- The contest is composed of chael Kline, 14, and his sister, It's Comp ete y Automatic THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

alike Kreitier. 18, and two olhers leurs probably ends up in either 'three divisions: adult, college, Diane, 8. Hurt less seriously + DEC. 19 DEC. 20 
lOt Identuied but believed to be a wastebask~ or de:;k drawer. and school which include elc- were Gene Kline, 18, and Judy, 
American Indians by their facial One alternative to thiS could be '. s 
appearance. to submit the work to a poetry mentary and hIgh school stu- I ...... MIN IT 

Police Chief Douglas Baines contest. dents. ...... 
said in Merriam that the girl's The Iowa Poetry Association As many as five poems, on Shop : 
18-year-old sister, Ruth, told of (IPC) conducts a poetry conlest any subject may be submitted. 
the men forcing their way Into each spring that is open to all The contest rules state that the THE BUDGET SHOP t t' 
the home after the younger girl Iowa residents. poems must be original, unpub- . U oma Ie 
bad first left to go to a nearby Out-of-state students who are lished mateJial. Authors mu9t on Highway 218 South ...... .25 with 12 .11. or mo,.. .SO with , g,l. or mo,.. 
shopping ccntcr. Rulh said Peg- registered in an Iowa college submit their 0 w n material. ...... .75 with 6 gal. or more 1M witt. 3 gal. or more 

And It's FRE E 
Yours 

No Up-Cha",11 on WHk.ncI. - Regul.r PriCII Startl'" D.c. 21 

FREE WASH WITH 15 OR MORE GALLONS 

• er recognizing one oC the men. giblc. of their students, however. I 
ell . For good u.ed clothing, house I OPEN DAILY Mon .• s.t.: • a.m. to , p.m. 

WITH ANY FILL UP OF 

SUPER SHELL or SHELL 

REGULAR GAS. 

FREE SPRAWAX TOO. 

gy had relurncd, apparently afl- and live in the stale are also eli- Teachers may submit the work of the airport +~. $1.25 witt. no gl. purcha.e $prawlX _ Only JOe 

The dea IDe for submitting hold goods, appliances, di.hes, ;. s , to .. Fl. , 

E h i B h E I entries is Feb. 15. The results are un.: I.m, p.m. r .: a.m. to p.m. isen ower 5 rot er, ar I announced by April, 1969. pot" pin., bookS, etc. 1025 S. Rlver.lde Dr_ 338-5041 

ju~;es o~t~o~~~~~t ~~~.aIWays 2230 S. Riverside Drive I +++t t t t t t++t t t t t t t t t t t t ++ ... 
Dies of Heart Attack at 70 

SCO'ITSDALE, Ariz. IA'I - Earl Making his first plunge into 
Eis~nhowcr, hr0lhl'r of former politics in 1964, Eisenhower top
PreSident Dwight D. Eisenhow· ped all Republican candidates in 

that er, died Wednp<;(iay of a heart an unprecedented at·large elec
clOlf!' attack. He was 70. lion ror the Illinois House of Re
bead' The formcl' president, conva- presentatives. He cailed it "a 

- lescing at Walt r Heed Arm y one-shot political deal" and said 
,. Ho pital in Washington from his he didn't want to return. 

SKIERIS 
GIFT LIST 

seventh heart attack, was des- His son recalled that In 1965 
Hart Ski. iJIIt cribed as "deeply grieved" by party leaders prevailed on him 

• ~ls younger brother's death. to run for Cook County clerk as 
;: Eisenhower, a former engineer a party duty. Eisenhower said 
.-. public relations- director, he wasn't sorry when he lost be-

his fir' t attack Monday. cause he was ready to retire. 
died at 3;15 a.m. Wednesday Educated In Abil_, Kan., 

St. Joseph's Hospital. schools, he lived with • brott.-
Only thr.a 0' tt.e •• VIII EI.· er In Tacoma, Wash., and 

"'hewer brother. now .urvlve: greduated from the Unlv.r.lty 
.... fe ··m.r P,...ldlllt; Milton, of Wa.hlngton witt. ,J cht,... In 
"'nldtflt amarltul at John. .Iectrlcal .nlll""rin •• 
Hapkln. Unlver.lty; and Ed· For 25 years be was associat-
"r, 10, an Ittornay In Tacoma, ed with the West Penn Power 
W • ..,. Of tha ott..rt, Roy died Co., one of the largest utilities 
I" JU"ction City, Kill., In 1942 in western Pennsylvania, living 
" a .trok.; ArthUr died In at Charleroi, near Pittsburgh. 
ICtfI ... City, Mo., In 1951 of a He also was a member of the 
he.rt attack; and Paul diad In board of directors of the Con-
Infancy. ncllsvlllc. Pa., Daily Courier. 
Afler a brl r rHng 01 politics In Eisenhower moved to La-

ElsenholVer retired hcre Grange, iii. , In L954 to become 
February, f()(17. Golf and flow. public relations director for the 
gardening w re his main in- Suburban Life Newspapers, serv

He lind hi wile lived ing 26 Chicago suburban areas. 
thoo- son, Earl Jr., who is 
!he management system or 

IIIn,tlll·"ln ', Aero 1)0 e Center. I 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337-U76 
203V, E. WAshl""on 

Typewl'ltet' 
Repllirs and alcs 

-UNICEF-
19" Calenda,., 

Christmas Card. 

-POR SALE-
at UNA·UNICE' CHic. 
2t3V, last Withington 

(abov. Ha,an'.) 

• 
• Kaltlnger loch 

• MiII.r Blndingl · 
(.xpert Installation) 

• Barr.crafte,. 
(pol .. and 
AcclllOrl .. ) 

• Obermeyer 
and 

KrystoSli 
Ski Clothes 

• Allen A Sid Skin 
(III you ,,,II. the 
warmth) 

Call U. For tha Lat .. t 
Sid Rlportsl 

JOE/S SKI 
SHOP 

I·mll. P,st HY·VEE on 
ROCHESTER ROAD 

Phon. 331-6123 

~ .. I 

Twinkling lights - happy chlldren
carols joyously sung - the gathering of 
families and friends - y., the magiC: 
of Christmas Is here! 

Iowa-Illinois and Its family of employees 
Sincerely wish you and your family all 
the joys of the holiday season. 
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IFlu Bug Hits Hawks-
r 

Iowa Meets North Dakota 
By MIKE SLUTSKY 

Iowa's basketball leam, stung 
by two consecutive road losses 
and now the flu bug, will try 

4 Hawks off to Star Games 10 get back in the win column to-
night al 7;30 when they host the 
University of Norlh Dakota in 

Iowa's record·brealdng tailback I play In the Hula 80wl iame Jan, the Field House. 
Eddie Podolak left Iowa City 4, The Hawks may be minus the 
Wedneaday for San Francisco Coach Ray Nagel and two of his services of their Coach R a I ph 
where he will appear In the Easl. l seniors. AI Bream • . t~e all-lime Miller and three of his players, 

, Hawkeye pass receIVIng leader Be.n McGilmel' , Ron Norman and 
West Shrine Gam~ on Dec, 28, and wingback Barry Crees will Chris Philips due lo the flu, 
F~om San FranClsco, Podol~k leave today for Montgomery, Ala" Miller went home sick during 
Will 110 to Honolulu where he Will and the ,Blue-Gray game Dec. 28' I1'uesday's practice and has been ;::=============-_..:-:..-.:======. in bed since. Norman and Me· 

Gilmer have not been able to 

W.lco .... to Iowa', 

'I ••• t Ski Shop 

eat for two days and have been 
lisled as "doubtful" for tonight's 
game. 

Waclnesday night, Chris Phil. 
ips came down with the flu 
and is presently running a high 
temperature, He h.s been list
ed as "extremely doubtful" fer 
tonight's game by asst, coach 
Dick Schultz. 

North Dakota comea into the 
]owa game with a 1-5 record. 
They have lost four times 10 
Big 10 teams ; Purdue, 0 h j 0 
State, Indiana, and most recent· 
ly to Minnesota Tuesday nighl, 
77-64, 

Besides the ftu, the Hawks 
have other troubles, Iowa, con
sidered a threat Lo take the Big 

Problble Stlrtin, Lineups 
low. North D.kot. 

John .. " (6·7) " F " Wallis (6.4) 
Vidno.,lc (6,5) F Praus (6-5) 
Jenltn ('-') ." C Godfroad (6-9) 
C.I.brl. (6.') , G Tweaclie (6.3) 
Normln (6·3) ,G Jenkins (6·2) 

Ga",. Time - Nor11l Dakota, 
7:30 p,m" Iowa Fi,ld House 

Ticket. - Sellout, none avail
.ble 

R.dlo Broadcasts - KXIC· 
FM low. City (*dIng Hawk· 
eye network), (Originating sta
tion.) WMT, KCRG, Cedar 
R • P Ids; WOC Davenport; 
KWPC·FM Muscatine, 

turned on until only a few days 
before the Hawks' opening home 
game, 

Miller had earlier said that it 
was pretty hard to make the 
team practice for more than an 
hour-and-a-half in those cornli
tions when it should be workinj 
out for at least two hours, Thus, 
the learn lost a lot of valuable 
practice - besides conditioning 
- and both deficiencies showed 
up in Iowa's losses quite notice
ably , 

Miller's biggest concern though 
is rebounding - or lack of it. 
'l'he Hawks, who had controlled 
the backboards in their three 
home games, let Wichita and 
Drake gel numerous second and 
third shots off the offensive 
boards. 

"We made !fie sam. mls' 
takes at Drake w. m.de at 
Wichita," Miller •• Id, "w. 
didn't have tim. to corrlct 

them - that', wh.t happen, 

Ski Fashions for the entire family ..• 
Expert advice and SERVICE ... 
All accessories and equipment. 
Rentals and repairs ..• 

I The Hawks have a 3-2 record, 
having defealed Cal Slate at 
Pomona, Northern Michigan, and 
Wisconsin (Milwaukee) at home. 

I when you play ro.d gam .. -----------1 back to back," 
10 crown, was upset ?Il th~ road Tonight's conlest against North 
lasl week by lwo Mlssoul'I Val- Dakola marks the second time 

r----C.----=~-==. ley t~ams, Wichi la SLate and in Lhl'ee games that Miller's op-
arch-l'Ival Drake. posing coach wiii be an ex-pupil 

Ski school instruction ... 
Your HEAD Qualifl.d Full·Servlce 

Ski Shop 

KUNKELS SPORT CENTRE 
29th and Brady Davenport 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 1:30 

BAHAMAS TRIP 

APPLICANTSI 
Depositl Bnd applications for 
Spring Trip to Bah. mas ITI 

due now, SPACE IS LIMIT· 
EDI C.II 338·5435 for Informa· 
tion or for applications. 

TRIP LEAVES APR,S, 
Returns APR , 11 - Pric. ~180 

Hawkeye Student Flights 

The Hawks were not at all of his. Jimmy Rogers, new 
impressive in tt--i r two ro"d coach of the Sioux, was captain 
10SilS and Miller thinkli his Gf ~liilel"s firsl Iowa baskelball 
t"am's defici"ncies may all team in 1964-65, Rogers was 
boil down to One thinq - tile '(l\" S m~s ' valuable player two 
Hawkeyes are .imoly not in consccui ive years. 
top physical condition Ylt, The Sioux are led by 6·9 center 
One of the reasons for the Dave Godfread, 6-5 forward Vern 

Hawks not being in shape may ' "'rr us . and 6-2 guard AI Jenkins, 
be due to the fact lhat Ihe team a Cedar Rapids Jefferson gradu. 
had to practice in tho co'd for pt-, IH' Ihreo are scoring in the 
much of its pl' ~~caSOIl 1\ ol'kout~ . clouble figures, 
The Field House's hral, COl' some . 0', , r lnson, 6-7 forward, 
reason 01' another, ('oull :10: br continucs to lead the Hawks in 

~~-=~--~-~~~-

~"~NOVE 

of THE DAILY IOWAN 
Carriers of the Month 

Congratulations to the winners for their fine service to OUI 

readers. May we wish our carriers and their families --

HAPPY 
HOL'DAYS! 

THE 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

John Cretzmeyel'i 
Rt. He 

Winner, Group .. 

J 

\ 

Andy Searle 
Rt. 33 

Co·Winner, Group 

Tom Hein 
Rt. 16 

Winn.r, Group 2 

Dana Larsen 
Rt. HAK 2 

Co-Winner, Group 

Dennis Ford 
Rt. 21 

Winner, Group 3 

Connie Allison 
Rt. 30 

Winner, Group 5 

both lICOl'ini and reboundin" 
Johnson is hitting at a 24-point 
a game clip and has pulled down 
69 rebounds in Iowa'i five iamllll. 

low.', other at.rtera • I' e 
.1.. aver.,ln, In cIoubl. fit· 
ur ... Vlc/noyle Is _In, aIIaut 
" point, • ,.m., Philips 1S, 
.nd Chacl C.I.brl. .nd Die k 
Jen .. n both 12. 
Miller, referring to the Hawka' 

two eetbacks 011 the road, 1 a I d 
that "We're not discouraged 
about those lossee. We learned 
a lot and now we know the areu 
01 our game that need attaltion, 

"We need a little more time to 
come around. I think you'll see 
a lot of difference in our basket
ball team the next two weeks," 

Incidentally. that just happens 
to be about the time the Big 10 
race opens for Iowa's defending 
co-champions. 

Graebner Back 

A!:~=P A"~~rm .. _I M::,!~ ~ ~':.~~~r"p.~e~!~.n! ........ 
Clark Graebner found hiS explo- rall a 34-year-old traveling man quarterback placed third with 
sive cannonball ser~lce Wednes· wh~ played quarterback for four four , 
~ay and powered hiS, way ba~k clubs during his 13 year pro After years of playing lecond 
Inlo the DaVIS Cup picture :Vllh career before he found a home fiddle for olher passers, Morran 
three days to go before lhe flOat in Ballimore was named Wed- came into his own wilh the Colli 
s~l~ction of lhe United Slales of· nesday lhe Most Valuable Play- and wound up as the top pan. 
flclal squad, er in the National Football in the final league statistics, H. 

J£ he can maintain the blazing League, completed 182 of 817 for 2.9111 i

l form shown in practice. it ap- Morrall, who took the Colts to yards, averaged 9,18 yards per 
pears almost certain he will be lhe Coastal Division title and pass, threw 26 touchdown pas .. 
reinstated on the team and as· lhe Western Conference final with and had 17 intercepted. 
sil!ned the No, 2 singles position Minnesota Sunday, was tho over· The Colts reached out lor 
behind Arthur Ashe Jr., U.S, whelming choice of a 48·man Morrall one Saturday last Aug, j 
Open champion from Richmond, panel of writers and sportscasl- ust during the exhibition season 
Va, ers, three from each league city, as insurance In case John Un!, 

"Graebner Is playing very participating In the Associated tas' tennis elbow failed to COIIII 
I well ," said Donald Dell, lhe U.S. Press Poll, around. AI No, 2 quarterback 

captain, "So, for that matter, Is Morrall got 33 votes. with the New York Giants be- ' 
Charlie Pasarell . The second sin· Cleveland's Leroy Kelley, the hind Fran Tarkenton, the Glalltl 
gles place is still very much up rushing and scoring leader placed had figured they could well aI· 
for the grabs," second in the voting with five, ford to trade him, 

To The Homeward-Bound Student: 

and on your way out-of-town, fill 'er up with 

gas at one of our pumps, and get your car washed 

at the same time. With at least a 15 ga lion purchase, 

the car wash is FREE. We have the finest equip

ment to give you fast service. 

~Jlt~ AUTO~MAT 

"Where You Watch Your Car Come Clean FREE!" 

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PLAZA 
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Hot' Bulldogs I 

Invade Ames \ 
AMES (.f) - Iowa Stale will 

assume the role of avenger here 
Thursday night and attempt to 
drop Drake Crom the ranks of 
lhe unbea len in baskelba 11. 

Cyclone Coach Glen Anderson 
said Wednesday he hoped the 
conflncs of the ISU Armory and 
rene al of a hot feud would help 
his leam overcome the role of 
underdog. 

Al the same time, however. 
Andprson cautioned that Drake. 
which has won four games, is lhe 
finest Bulldog leam he has seen. 

"They aren't going to lose 
many games," he said In refer· 
ence to an opponent boastlng five 
players In double·figure scoring. 

Illinois, which last week over· 
powered Iowa Stale, 75-48, "play· 
ed extremely well against us," 
Andprson said. 

"We got a little air taken out 
01 our sails," he said, "and we 
were still down a little bit on the 
floor when we played Northern 
Jlllnois Monday." 

Preceding the Dlinois defeat 
and a 78-65 setback at Northern 
Illinois, Iowa State had surprised 
by openlng with five straight trio 
umphs. 

Although Iowa Slate will give 
away height to its foe as usual 
against Drake, the Bulldog ad· 
vantage could be tl'immed if 6·8 
senior cenler Garry Odom does 
nol slart. 

Drake Coach Maury John said 
Wednesday that Odom has been 
ailing with the fiu . "He may 
play," the coach added, "but I 
don't know how much good he 
will do us." 

There have been 124 games be
tween the rivals, with lw(}-game 
eeries having been divided an
nually since Drake swept a pair 
in 1965-66. 

Willie McCarter's 18.7 scoring 
and Willie Wise's 14.2 reboundlng 
pace Drake, while junior center 
Bill Cain is lowa state's pace
setter with a 21.9 point average. 

72 01 22 Stars 
Picked by AP 

In Playoll Action 
NEW YORK tf) - Twelve of 

the 22 men picked for the Na· 
tiOlla) Football League All-Star 
teams will be in action Saturday 
and Sunday in the conference 
playoffs involvlne the Dallas 
Cowboys at Cleveland and the 
Minnesota Vikings at Baltimore. 

The team, selected for the As
sociated Pre s by a 48-man pan· 
el 01 spons writers and sports· 
casters, three from eacb of the 
16 league cities, was annOU!'lced 
Wednesday. 

DaUas and Baltlimore each 
placed rour on the team and 
Cleveland and Minlleeota each 
had two. Ten of the 1& teams 
had pi ayers on the first teallll 
and, for the first time in recent 
memory, there were no Green 
Bay Packers although guard 
Jerry Kramer, linebacker Dave 
Robinson and safety Willie Wood 
were voted to the second team. 

A fen who h.d been IlCluciecI 
In Outer Mon,.II.' for a ~.r 
would probobly be om .. ecI .. 
find I.rl Morroll '1 tho No. 1 
quarterback. Tradad to laltl· 
more Ity the New York Gi.nt. 
durin, thl tr.lning St ....... 

Morr.1I .tepped In when John 
Unit •• ' elbow ,.11ocI to c_ 
.~. The veteren It.etc.., 
man took the Coltt to tho C ... t • 
• 1 Dlvl.lon title .neI was namecl 
the I .. ,uo', MVP Weclnoscl.y. 
Leroy Kelly, Cieveland's fine 

running back who won the rush· 
ing title for the second straight 
year with a career high of 1,239 
YSI'dS. repeated along with Gale 
Sayers, the Chicago Beal'l rabu
lou runner who was cut down 
by a knee injury Nov. 10. 

Rob Hayes of DaUas is the 
spliL end and Clifton McNeil of 
San Francisco is the flanker. Me· 
Neil was traded from Cleveland 
lot he 4ger hortly before the 
Sl'ason opened . John Mackey 01 
Baltimore again was picked AI 
ih light end. 

I'll[ Rob Brown 01 Philadelphia 
l'{'gaint'd a IBrlint lackle job 
(\pslJi.p Ihe ~~agle . lowly finish . 
He had missed much of last sea· 
snn dtll' Lo injurle . Ralph Neely 
01 Dallas, was picked a8 the 
olher offell8ive tackle. 

G ..... Hlcll __ ef CI .. ,I.neI 
,,"d H.wl, MudtI, S... ~r ... cl .. 
co, .r. the 'u ....... Mlcll TlnfOl
"!Iff. key min on the Minn ..... 
Vlllln,,' .Hen.lv. lin., rec.,.. 
turtd hi' (lnt.r loll. 
The repealel'S ' Ilre Mickey, 

f(elly, HJckerlOn, Sayers IJId 
Neeley. 

Thl'ee of the front four ' 01\ d. 
fense repeated - end DNCOII 
Jones and tackle Merlln Olaen 01 
Loa A"lIelee IJId t.ckle Bob Lilly 
01 Dallas. Carl Eller of MIMe· 
lola moved In at defensive end, 
'"~placini Willie Davis of Green 
8ay. 

1)1 k Bulku or ChlcaiD, i. the 
mIddle linebacker, flanked by 
Chuck Howley or Dalla8 and Mike 
urtis of Baltimore. 
Robby BOyd of Baltimore, I 

baldish veleran, and LIm Jar
ney of Detroit, R .pry .ophomort, 
are the l wo corner backe. Larry 
WIIIOI1, the old dependable frte 
aafltf 0( tile st. LouIa Card. II 
joined by EdcHe Meador ", the 
101 Anplee Rami. 

'fh ~ c\pf('nRive l'epeater. are 
Junes, Olsen, LlIly. Howley and 
Wilson . 

--

FRESH PASCAL 

CELERY 
LARGE STALl( 

RANDALL'S 
jn Coralvlll. 

338-1167 

COMPLETE SELECTION OF 
CHRISTMAS CANDIES, NUTS, 

CARDS, FRUIT CAKES, GIFT 
WRAP,. TOYS . AND . ALL 

· OF YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS. 

TWO LOCATIONS 

119 SECOND STREET 

CORALVILLE 
AND 

1851 LOWER MUSCATINE 

IOWA CITY 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I_. City. "--""""-. Dec. n, ''''''''' • 

FROM ... 

Randall's Super vatu Is bringing the easoo' best to you this year in more 
ways than on~. We would like to wi h everyone Holiday Greetings by olJmng 
you the fin t foods available at the lowe t price. This weeJc and every week 
ollr store is featuring the finest holiday foods that you can find anywh e and at 

the lowest pos ible pri es. U.S,D.A. CHOICE BEEF, Ie n smoktd ham, plump 

tender tttrkey~, farm fr h produce and a wide variety f the Gne t produce avail. 

able. Plus all of these items are priced to fit your hollcby bud at. Stop by OW' 

store this wC"ek and shop for all your Holiday foods, the quality is the hl~.t. 
the selections are the largest and the prices are the lowest. Make your moya to 
Randall's, we think you11like what you .ee. 

FOR CHRISTMAS, GIVE THE PER. 

FECT GI" FROM RANDALL'S-A 

FRUIT BASKET-MADE TO OR· 

DER OR READY.MADE. ALSO 

AVAILABLE, GI" CHEESE AS· 

SORTMENTS - READY·MADE OR 

MADE TO ORDER. DIAL EITHER 

RAN 0 A Ll STORE TO PLACE 

YOUR ORDER: 

BU"ER PUFF 
DINNER 

ROLLS 
FRESH STOLLEN 

3 Dol. $1 

COFFEE CAKES 
L •. ",. 59~ 
511. 

~A'ISCO 

SNACk CRACKERS 

WE WILL 
BE 

CLOSED 
. All1)AY 

CHRISTMAS 

..... 39c 

-.... 14c. 

Kelly WII the top v* ptter 1\. __ . '." ... ____________ --.;.------------------------------_________ III!I_III!II __________ ~ wilb t6 of • poIIibli 41. u 
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Policies Don't Cover Students' Property-

.Ul's Buildings Insured 3 Ways 
Chance of Accidents Rises 
As Wi-nter Weather Nears 

By KATHY OGILVY way, according to Michael Fin-
If a fire alat'm at one of the I negan, assistant business man· 

dormitories turned out to be real ager of the University. However, 
rather than a drill or a f a I s e none of the insurance covers stu· 
alarm, and if there were exlen· dents' personal properly. 

"In this case, there was dam· 
age to the building and to equit)
ment contained in the building," 
Finnegan said. 

.ive damage, residents would All academic and administra. 
!ron find out that the University tive buildings are covered by 
insures its own property only. Iowa's self-insurance program, 
~ All University buildings are said Finnegan. 

"We submitted a claim to the 
executive council for reimburse· 
ment for loss (repairing and reo 
placing) . The council considered 
our request and passed a resolu· 
tion to allocate funds from the 
Contingency Fur.d," he said. 

Insured in one of three ways -
either by a state self·insurance 
program or by regular property 
insurance Or by builder's risk in· 
surance it constructlon is under 

Self·insurance covers I II 
state·owned buildings .nd their 
contents. FinnIgan said. H. 
added that this policy 1110 ap. 
plied to all other stat. coll.,.s 

• and univer.ities In lowi. 

"I assume that payments on 
claims would be limited by the 
amount of money in the Conting· 
ency Fund. If there were not 
enough money available there, 
then the state legislature would 
consider the loss at its next ses· 
sion," Finnegan said. 

EUROPE 
THIS SUMMER? 
Plan Ah.ad - Fly the lowest 
cost let flight to Europe. 
$295.00 Round Trip, Chicago 
to London. 

Call 331·5435 or 351·5001 
for "an •• 

Hawkeye Student Flightl 

The State Executive Council, 
including the state's governor, 
treasurer, secretary of state, au· 
dHor and secretary of agricul· 
ture, is in charge of the self·in· 
surance program. The money to 
pay insurance claims under this 
program comes from the State 
Contingency Fund. 

As an example of how the 
self-insurance program works, 
Finnegan cited a recent fire in 

I'he University's laundry services 
building. 

On the oth.r hand. all Hlf· 
supporting University buildings 
are Insured by a prlvlt. Insur. 
anc. firm. Finnegan laid. 
Buildlngl cov.red by luch a 
policy Ir' the donn itorles. the 
Union and all athletic build· 
ingl. Their appralsad value II 
a Ilttl. Ie .. than $50 million. 

AUDITIONS FOR 

Property insurance covers fire, 
malicious mischief, vandalism 
and lightning. It does not include 
theft insurance, but it does reo 
imburse for business interrup
tion. 

/I A Raisiri In The Sun" Finnegan said theft Insurance 
would not be practical on t h e 
buildings, since the exposure to 
theft was so slight. 

Th. F.brulrY Produdlon of the lowl City Community Th.at,.. 

Will Be Held THUR" FRI., SAT. 

MAJOR PARTS AVAILABLE 

2 BlICk M.n. 3 Black Women. 1 BLick Youth, 1 Whit. Min. 

"rr. for example, a chair was 
stolen from one of the dorm 
lounges, the loss would be abo 
sorbed in the finances of the 
dorm system itself," Finnegan 
said. 

C.II Elaine King at 351-4694 for further Informltion 

Th.r. is no University Insur· 

Union Board presents CINEMA 16 

IIJULIET OF THE SPIRITSII 
I 

December 19-20 
5:30, 7:30, 9:30 p.m, 

Illinois Room, IMU 
Admission: $ .50 and tax 

ENJOY NEXT SUMMER TOURING. EUROPE 

Join' Union Board's 3rd Annual 

GROUP FLIGHT 

June 18th to Aug. 20th 

TO COMPLIMENT 
YOUR EUROPEAN 
TRIP, UNION BOARD 
HAS ARRANGED 
A COMPLETE 

42 DAY 
TOUR 

TO 
EUROPE 
FLY FROM 
NEW YORK to 
PARIS with a side 
trip to LONDON 

FOR ONLY $27500
. 

This tour was designed by Rick Coff· 
man, a stUdent member of Union Board, 
who has been Tour Guide on sev· 
eral European Tours. The tour includes 
most meals, lodging and transportation. 
Included are visits to London, Berlin, 
Amsterdam, Brussels, HeIdelberg, Lu· 
zern. Munich, Venice, Rome, Nice, 
Geneva, Paris and many more cities. 
Plan to include the tour in your Euro
pean plans. 

$!S99 
JOIN THE TOUR THAT IS 

DESIGNED FOR THE STUDENT 
IN MIND IY STUDENTS 

The Union Board is offering this unusual opportunity to all staff and students. 
The tour is designed for the person who has never seen Europe, especially the 
student who wishes the thrill of seeing the continent. Take in the sights while 
you receive the education and experience of being there in person. 

for information contact Activities Center at IMU 

ance c,verage of personal be· 
longings of dormitory resi. 
dents. however. The policy in· 
cludes only the dormitories and 
their contents. 
Finnegan said that at one time 

the policy was more comprehen· 
sive and did cover students' per· 
sonal possessions. He said that 
since the possessions of students 
were covered in some family 
home-owner's policies, that sec· 
tion of the University policy was 
discontinued. 

"We believed there was no 
need for double coverage," he 
said. 

Insurance contracts to cover 
the self·supporting buildings are 
awarded on the basis of quota· 
tions received from insurance 
agencies in accordance with 
specifications set by thc Univer
sity, Finnegan said. 

Shooting Victim 
Goes into Surgery 

DES MOINES "" - The sur· 
viving victim of an apparent 
murder-suicide underwent neuro· 
surgery here Wednesday and was 
reported in fair condition. 

The wounded man is Thomas 

"In th~ future," Finnegan said, 
I" any building whose construc· 
. tion is financed by the saie of 
revenue bonds - where the debt 
is repaid over a period oC years 
- must be insured. This is are· 
quirement of the bond resolution 
t.o protecl the bond holders." 

These buildings. including a 
fin. arts auditorium, a hospit.1 
ilddltlon and a r.creation 
building, will be Insured by a 
prlYate firm with coverage 
much like that of the dormitor
ies. 
"At this time, the University 

does not insure the hospital be· 
cause it was financed through 
stale appropriations and no debt 
was incurred. For this reason it 
is considered a slate-owned fa 
cility and is included under lhe 

. slate self·insurance program," 
he said. 

In addition, all buildings are 
insured dW'lng the time of their 
construction through builder's 
risk insurance. 

"But this coverage stops when 
the building is completed and 
accepted by the University," 
Finnegan said. 

Stephen Slockett, 21, of WeIl· SEASON'S GREETINGS-
man. He had been shot twice on BALTIMORE 1.4'1 _ A bandit 
Monday. The dead man is Dennis with yuletide greetings robbed 
Gaylen Adams, 23, of rural Hum· the Loyola Federal Savings and 
boldt. Loan Association of $1.400 Tues· 

Police said the shooting took day. Police said the man walked 
place in the driveway of the up lo Linder Myers, 21 -year-old 
home oC SJockett's 21·year·old teller, and gave her a note say· 
fiance , Toni Wynn Linder, an I ing; "To save time, place 100, 
Iowa State coed. Adams was 50, 20 and 10 dollar bills In this 
found dead in his automobile I bag. Wait five minutes before 
about a block away. Both men calling the police. Thank you, and 
were ISU students. Merry Christmas." 

TODAY 
Thru SATURDAY 

COLUMBIA PICTURES PR£SENTS 

JErr!l LEWiS 
"DON" 
RaiSE 

THelrlDGE 
LOWER, 

._----

TNE ItlveR" TECHNlrOIORe ,..,." ~~ 
FEATURE AT - 1:46 ·3:41 _ 5:36 _ 7:36 • 9:36 -

PL~~:G f£\..i i ~ til 
PERFORMANCES 2:00 - 5:00 - 8:00 

m~m 
FROM ITS 

SfNSAliONAl 
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SEAT 
fNGAGfMENT 

Hn 'f P------4 
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r~E 

Ai 

PtilFORM· 
AHCES ... 

BElUW 
PlICES 

lLlIAlIN.TO 
TALltIN 

500 
ANllIAL 

LANGUAGES 
noll A 
PAMOI' 

WHO 
8PBAK8 
10001 -

101> Cooh .. ,·Fo. _II RfX "~ 
SI'UHTHI EGGI~ IKIHOHY MEWlET II 
"DOCTOR DOl/TILE" III Arthur " JacoOa 
PrtdlCtI," 11111 RICHARD ATTEW80ROUGH 
...... UOftll~ Olrecitd by Iticht1l AlbCh.f, 
Sctltnpl'r ~ lullt 8I1ev .... a .... '" tM 
Slor~. \y ....,! L.W" • • "Ie •• L"", 
., IMIIe BrleL/IH, lIIulini Nu,"" ... Sl~ 
\y Ho,iwt "0... Co'" by Dol". 0 

Adults - Mat. $1.15; Eve. and Sun. $1.50 Children - 7Sc 

• (.1.1;,~ 
DOUBLE - ACTION 

__ • filii w ... lllum Am. 
Features Start at 1: 45 

- COLOR 

NOW ... THRU SAT . 
MGM pr ... nls 

GEORGE HAMILTON 
JOSEPH ConEN 
MARIE LAFORET 
MAURICE .. v"n~ .... 

By MERLIN PFANNKUCH 
Driving in Iowa City, some· 

times a danger in itself, is made 
even worse by winter weather 
conditions. 

"Remember th.t .PHd lImits be done two or three times 60 YOU 
.rt ba.ed on optimum driving don't go into a spin or a slide," 
conditions," McCarney Idvlsad. he said. 
"Braking is a real factor in "Probably the most neglected 

winter driving," &aid Jean H. thing in bad weather is not wait· 
"There is a 65 to 70 per cent Bryant, Johnson County deputy ing until the windows are defrost· 

increase in accidents in Iowa sheriff. ed before driving," Foraker said. 
City under adverse weather con· "You should apply the brakes McCarney also advised against 
diUons," said Patrick J . McCar· _ea_s_i1_y_an_ d_ ba_c_k_of_f._Th_i_s_s_h_ou_l_d_be_i_ng_a_"pee __ p._h_ol_e_dr_ iv_e_r_.'_' _ 
ney, Iowa City Pollce Chief. 

He said that unless motorists 
winterized their cars, even the 
most well-planned city emerg
ency service could be brought to 
a standstill. 

"If all we were talking about 
is the driver 's personal inconven· 
ience, the problem would not 
lake on major proportions," Mc· 
Carney said. 

"W,·r. vitally concerned, 
however, be-clu.. the Imbu. 
lance. the fir, truck or the p0-
lice cruiser that doesn't IrrlYe 
on time can mean the dlff,r· 
ence between • .imple emerg
ency .nd a community dil· 
aster.1I 

Big Trucks to Travel. 
On Iowa Interstates 

AMES "" - The trucking fic on the interstates will caUlt 
industry scored a major victory !\Blely problems." 
with the Iowa Highway Commis· "Certainly I can find no jUBtlfl· 
sion Wednesday, and a Univers· cation for the commission" ac· 
ily of Iowa safety expert promptly tion being in the public good," bl 
condemned the commission for added. 
"Ignoring the public gond for the K .... reh In other Itat. hu 
benefit of special interests ." indlcattcl that when truck tref. 

The five·member commission tiC on high·speed expreuw.YI 
gave unanimous approval to i. increased by 2 per c.nf, lite 
controversial regulations allowing trlffic accident r.t. goes up 27 
bigger trucks to travel on Iowa's per cent. Drown '1Id. 

Safe driving under adverse high·speed interstate highways 'lhe traffic safety expert said 
conditions involves two main fac· under certain restrictions. ne Dad contacted a number of 
tors, according to McCarney. The commISSIon was bar. legislators about the regulations 
First. one should have his vehicle raged this week by nearly 30 allu lDay carry the fight to the 
properly prepared for winte~; telegrams from trucking compan· legislature's Departmental Rule. 
second, one should know safety ies and manufacturers of large committee. 
precautions to observe when equipment urging that the com· The committee as well as At· 
driving on, icy or snow covered mission adopt the regulations. ty. lien. Richard C. Tur~r must 
roads. At I public hearin, I"t approve the new regulationa be-

McCarney said that to be pre- month. witnesses ranging from lOre they can lake effect. 
pared for winter motorists should a Des Moines hous.wife to trlf- Un~:: f lhetr!lew /~es , thannu~ 
add anti· freeze to their radia· fic safety consultlnts de-cried perm I 1 or . IpS ~t ess hi :" 
tors, get their car an overall the regulations II • threlt to rru es on IDters e. g w~y. 
tune-up, a complete check of the the safety of the motoring pub- may he granted to vehlcl.es whIch 
electrical system including the lic. d~ not exceed 11. feet-~ IIJches in 
b.attery, a thorough brake inspec· The oversized truck now are WIdth! 13

1 
feet

th
· 6 III height and 70 

lIOn and a check of the exhaust s feet IIJ eng . 
system and buy snow or studded allowed ~o travel .on Iowa's two- Single trip ~rmits "in special 
tires. ' lane. prID1ary highways und~r or emergency.sltuations" maY.be 

. . special ~rrut, and the commls, issued to vehIcles not exceeding 
Studded tlfes are legal ID Iowa sion's actIOn extends the same 8leet in width 13 feet-6 in heighth 

until the first of April , Highway limitations on their use of the and 80 feet U; length according 
Patrolman Donald Platt said. four·lane interstate roads. to the regulations. • 
~ 1 a t t recommended. studded Chief State Highway Engineer Previously, vehlel. of auch 
tlfes for the average dflver. Howard Gunnerson told the I."e size w.r. bannacl corn-

"Studded tires have I 50 per commission he believes it would pletely from I_I', Intent ... 
cent greater ability to stop on be "somewhat safer to meet or Iystem, and the commlulon ,... 
ice or packed .now thin either pass" the bigger trucks on the told this week that lowe I. the 
snow tire. or regular tlr ... " interstate highways than on pri· only stat. that maintlln. such 
Platt .aid. mary roads. a prohibition. 
"In snow Itself," he B!lJd, Commissioner Koert Voorhees Commission Chairman Harry 

"eil~er snow or studded tll'es of Cedar Falls said Highway Bradley Jr. oC Des Moines said 
have about the same advantage Patrol Col. Howard Miller lold opponents of the new regulations 
over regular t~es." him the. Highway ~atrol ~hief have confused the commission', 

However, Phil .Foraker, ?f For· also belleves the big vehicles proposal with the so-called "big 
aker and Son Oil Co., said that would be less of a traffic hazard truck" bill pending before Con. 
studded tires were t~ costly for on the four·lane freeways . gress. 
general use. H~ estimated that However. George W. Brown. That legislation would give th& 
two studded tires would cost a traffic safety consult.nt at big trucks unlimited freedom to 
twenty. dollars more than two the University of Iowa. Slid In move on the super highway sys. 
snow tlfes. Iowa City that the new regull' tem, Bradley said, and the Iowa 

Fred Sutl?n, another ~orake.r tions will "pose obvious I.fety commission is on record in op
employe, saId that a car s anlt· problems" on the Intentlte position to such a step. 
freete should test 30 degrees be- highways. The commission I'ICllveci I 
low zero to. be absolutely safe for "The commissioners h a v e le"er WednudlY from a col. 
an Iowa w~n~er. . shown complete arrogance in lelgue of Brown. John J. 0'-
. As for drlv~g m .adv~rse condl· their ignoring the traffic hazards Mart, prof .. sor of Engi.,..,-ing 

tJOns, the mam thing 18 to slow that will be created by these big at ttt. University of Iowa. who 
down Platt said. vehicles," Brown said in Iowa iolnacl Br_n in opposing the 
"T~is is ~ecessa~ because the City. "This certainly increases new regul.tlons. 

stoppmg distance tncreas~s on the number of accidents." "It can be said with certainty," 
b~d roads. Because ?f thiS the Brown said the commission O'Mara wrote, "that these ve
distance between. vehlCles then;; apparently decided to follow the hicle cannot use most of the 
selves. should be tDcreased also, wishes of truckers and certain ramps, loops, entrance lind exit 
hep~::~' recommended that hast manufacturers rather. than "the curves and tu~s on the jnt~. 
m ments quick turns for e1. preponderance of eVidence that state system Without endangermll 
a~;fe, sho~d be avoided. introduction of this kind of tra[· other vehicles and travelers." 

City Theatre Sets Pike Plans 3rd Marriage, 
'Raisin' Auditions C Id BE· d 

Auditions for lead roles in "A ou excommunicate 
Raisin in the Sun," the Febru· 
ary production of the Iowa City 
Community Theatre. will be held 
today and Friday. 

Parts are available for three 
black men, two young black wom· 
en, one middle-aged black wom· 
an, one black youth (age 8 to 
12) and one white man. 

The play deals with the frus
trations facing a black family 
living in a tenement on the south 
side of Chicago. Written by Lor· 
raine Hansberry, "A Raisin in 
the Sun," concerns such ele· 
ments in the black community 
as militancy, Afro·American cuI· 
ture and subtle forms of segre- I 
galion found in the North. 

Interested persons have been 
asked to call Elaine King, direc
tor of the play, at 351-4694, for 
further information about the try· 
outs. 

EXPERIENCED 
BASS PLAYER 

No Hlng·Up. 

MOTHla BLU.I 
337·3511 

LOS ANGELES (M - Episco
pal Bishop James A. Pike said 
today he would go ahead wit h 
a third marriage despite a pos· 
sibility of excommunication. 

The bride·to-be is Diane Ken· 
nedy, 31, who was co-author oC 
Pike's latest book, "The other 
Side," an account of Pike's ex· 
periences with psychic phenom· 

signed as bishop of the Episco
pal Diocese of California to c0n

duct philosophical research, re
fused to say if his successor, 
Bishop C. Kilmer Myers, had 
withheld permission for him to 
marry. 

Episcopal spokesmen said that 
under church law Pike could be 
excommunicated for remarrying 
without Myers' consent. P ike 
has been divorced twice, but his 
first marriage was later annul· 
ed. 

The wedding is planned Friday 
at the Willow Glen United Meth
odist Church in San Jo e, Calli. 
Pike said il would be conducted 
"according to tM Episcopal book 
of common prayer." 

Pike is a staff member of the 
Center for the Study of Demo
cratic Institutions in Santa Bar· 
bara. 

lie resigned his church admlJl
Istrative post after hla uncon
ventionaJ beliefs provoked 30 of· 
Clcials of the church into CUing 
heresy charges against him. 
He was never brought to trial. 

THE AIRLINER Presents: BISHOP JAMES A. PIKE 

Pike has chaUenged the doc· 
trine oC virgin birth, the doctrine 
of the trinily and UIt story of 
Adam and Eve. 

THE 
MOTHER 

BLUES 
THURSDAY - DECEMBER 19 

Plans 3rd Marrle .. 

ena. A graduate of stanford and 
Columbia universities, she Is 
executive director of the New 
Focus FoundatIon oC Sonta Bar· 
bara, CallI., which conducts reo 
search into life arter death. 

The 55·year..old cleric. who re· 

UI OFFIRI IIRVICII-
The University is provIding 12 

programs of community service 
and continuing education for Iowa 
oCClclals and citizens during the 
1968-69 fiscal year. The pro
grams, offered through Iowa 
Community ServIces, are in gov· 
ernment and communlly affairs, 
health services, education serv
iccs, economic development servo 
lees and social services. Tolol 
cost of the programs Is $123.717, 
half of which Is funded by a [ed
eral grant linder the Higher Edu· 
calion Act of 11165, and half pr.,. 
videe! from VDivtl'tU11Wldl. 

!)IANI KINNIDY 
T,Mtrry I' .. 

• 

I 

.. 

1 



Santa Lucia Queen Chosen ' 
R.becl Cu'lell., AI, Toledo, W .. CMIII! Sent. Lucl. Queen af 
Currl.r H.II women'. cIo,mltery Wednesday _ml", at 6:31. 
The caremony comm._ratM Sinta LUCia, I feurth contury 
Chrlttl." martyr. Oth.r candldat .. woro: Rtbacc. laxter, Al, 
Lon. Rock; Conltanca Bohlin, AI, Ilgln, III.; DaIIorah Gore, Al, 
Chicago; Marcia Oil Kegl., A2, GI.dbrook; Carla Nebl., Al, 
D .. Moln •• ; e.rolyn O.lu.nd, AI, Am .. ; .nd Sheryl Schelltn· 
berg, A3, Grand Rapid., Mich. - Phot. by Paul ~.rre", 

\ 

LBJ Hospitalized with Flu, 
I n 'Satisfactory' Condition 

WASHINGTON <1\ - PreIIdeDt In Phoenix. ArIz., Vice Prell· 
John.son becalM a companion dent Hubert H. Humphrey was 
in miSery of hundreds of thous· suffering from the flu and can. 
ands of other Americans Wednes- . 
day when he caught the flu and celed a lpealdng engagement m 
was put to bed at Bethesda Na- LotI Angeles. 
val Hospital in lUburban Mary· The hospital described John. 
land. son', condition as satisfactory. 

Johnson enl~ th~ hospital Johnson was expect~ to re-
Wednesday morrung With a lever 
of 101.6 degreell and a cheat cold main In the hospital for sever· 
alter what was described as aI dayS but no firm date for bls 
several days In which he had releaae wa. expected before 
not been feeling "up to par." Thursday. 

He was said to tJ.ave a stuffy 
head, a running nose. a rasping HURSI TO SPEAK-
cough. a slight sore throat and a Miss Jean E. Johnson. research 
hoarse voice. 

associate at Lbe School of Nurs· 
It was not until five hours lat· . .. 

t however that White House mg at the UniverSity of WJScon-
pe:~ss secretary George Chris. sin, Madison, will .peak here 
tian told newsmen the ailment today. She will speak at 4 
could be called the flu. p .m . in the Pharmacy Auditor· 

Christian ~ecJined to identify ium on "Emotional and Cognitive 
the flu as any particular strain Aspects of Reactions to Surgery." 
but said viral studies were All professlo!l'8l persons are wei· 
being condu~! ed. come to attend. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unl.erslty lullltin .aard notlc .. 

must be rec.l.ed at Thl D,lIy 
low.n office, 201 Communlc.tlon. 
Clnter, by "oon of the clay befOre 
publication. ThlY mUlt be typed 
and Ilvn.d by an ad.l .. r or offl· 
cer of the .. rganlntlon belllg pub
IIclted. Pur.ly _III function. Ire 
not .lIglb •• for this stctlon. 

WOMEN" PHYSICAL IDUCATION 
Exelltptlon Examination. will be 
,Iven Jan. 17 .nd 18. 1969. Appllca· 
tton lo take lhe examln.tlon mull 
b. mad. by 5 p.m. Jan. 15 In Ihe 
Women's Gym. 

SPECIAL PH.D. GEllMAN IXAM· 
INATION will be given on Thursd.y, 
J.n, 9 trom 1:so..I:30 p.m. In Room 
321A Schaetfer Hall. This exam Is 
lor tho.e sludents who have made 
prior arranfement. to prepare the 
work prl •• ely. Brine books and 
.rtlclesj dlcUonarle.\ ID cards and 
• d.lsor •• pproval sl p to th. eUIII. 
All those studenls who plan to tek. 
Ihe exam must reg Isler prtor to 
Jan. 8. Room 103 Scha.ffer H.I1. 

WOMIN'I GYM POOl. HOUa,: 
Th. women'. IYlllnaslum .wlmmlnll 
pool will be open tor recr.aUon.1 
swlmmlnJ Monday thr .. ulh Jl'rlday 
from 4:1~:15 p.m. This IS op.n lo 
wOlnen ltudents. staff, f.cully and 
f.culty wlvII. Pie... present ID 
c.nI., d.1l or .pou.. card •. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURI: Monday· 
Friday - 7:30 UII .·2 a.m.; Saturd.y 
- 7:30 a.m.·Mhlnll:ht; Sund.y - 1:30 
p.m.·2 • . m. All dep.rlm.nt.1 IIbr.· 
rlea wUl pod th.1r own houro. 

~LAY N IOHTI: The Fieldhouse I. 
open lo coed recre.Uon.1 activities 
e.ch TII.sday .nd Friday nllrhl lrom 
7:30.B:50, pro.lded no athlelfc "v.nla 
are achectuled. All .tudents, faculty 
.nd ltaff .nd thelt IflOUN. are In· 
vlted to use Ihe beiliU ... AVIU.ble: 
b.dmlnton, .wlmmln., t.bl. t.nnls, 
.ol!. dart.. w.\cIlWltlnl .nd jO,. 
glng. ID c.rd requlted. Children arc 
not aUowed In the Fieldhouse on 
play nl,M •. 

IUIIN... PLACIMINT: Immedl· . t. re,l.tration In the Bullne ... nd 
mdu.lrl.1 PI.c.llllnt OffiCI. 10"," 
M.morl.1 Union. Is .dvl .. ble for all 
stud.nt. who would IlIIe t.. IlIter· 
view fot job. In bUlln.ss. Industry. 
or 10verlUlleDt durlDl th. lt6. ac.· 

Survey Shows Ofiner Areas Lag Behind-
THI DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, I • .-TllUn .. Dec.. If, ,",":,,"!" 7 

Local Ambulance Service in Good Shape 
Iy LINDA ANDERSON 

Iowa City's ambulance service 
Is in good shape compared with 
the vast majority of citIes and 
towns in Iowa. 

A survey taken by the Univers· 
Ity Institute 0( Public Affalrl 
showed that ambulance aervlce 
in Iowa is for the most part Vel'Y 
bad. according to Richard Hol
comb. director of the Bureau of 
Police Science. a part of lbe In
lltitute. 

"The only Itandards for drlvin, 
an ambulance in Iowa are a 
chauffeur's license and I permit 

lor a red Ught and siren." Hoi· 
comb said. "There are no special 
standards Cor the vehicles beyond 
the state standards lor any mo
tor vehicle. 

"In IIIen'f pI_, .mltul.ncM 
.,. tlrlven by,.,..... wile a,.. 
,.. ..atl... attendant. with no 
.xPIN'Ience 1ft the undU", of 
.... lick and Inlured," he laid. 
Johnaon County. however. has a 

county ambulance service lor 
emergency calli. 'nIe program 
was developed In September. 
11167. 

According to Jeffrey Petrie. a 

Brazil/s Friday the 13th Coup 
Was Revolution-of a Sort 

county employe. ''It .. u I ~ Ie.. H. predicttcl .... t mlnlmllm 
esslty that We start this .ervice. ..and.rd. for IIoth .mllulancM 
"The funeral homes no longel' .nd drive,. would be broutht 
handle emergency eases and .. In tM next stata !atlliativa 
someone had to do it." .... Ian. 

Petrie said that the ambulance The Iowa Comprehensive 
corps consists of aheriff'. deput· Health Planning Councll haa rec· 
ies in the daytime and two pre- ornmended that standards be 
med students and t .. o experi· drawn up and thal drivers and 
enced ambulance driver. at ambulances be checked regular· 
niibt. Iy to make sure that they meet 

''The men have all had ad- the atandarda. 
vanced eounet In fJnt ald." be 'Jbey suatited that the Ueena
said. "Our tw~ ambulaneea art In, of drIver. and the iruJpectlon 
completely eqUI~ with 0llY.en. 0( medical equipment and IUP

resuscitators, splints. and com· plil!ll be made by the Stale De
p~esses, 81 ~ell U .!'IBn' otMr partment of Hwth, and thlt the 
pieces of equipment. inlpection ol vehicles he made by 

UnlvlN'llty H .. plt.l, hava. the State DepartJlleftt 01. Public 
p.tlant tr.n......, • y , t. "' , Safety 

,tarted In 1m, fer _mil" . 
encla.. The .ymm ..",.. I". The committee Iiso suggesled 
dlgant patients from .11 ever th.t cities and counties in l h e 

He laid that the Bureau plaN I • -Ity IN' Itm-su, ... ", 
to continue promotin t.hiI pro- ........ -'. 
gram by talkinl 10 troops and Holcomb said thai moat peopl. 
assisting those .. ho .. ant help do not realiu bInr bad Iowa'. 
In IWtint sueb I project III their ambnIanee problem Is. 
community. "Qua!i11 ambulanee aemce II 

A ..... __ .... Marcy..... one ol ~ fOl'l(lUell thlnga," 
pit.1 Mid ..... 1M ~ tM be wI!. "With fewer 
I4M4I ..... __ tna, 1M.... maklD,c hOOM eal.IJ these da 
prlv... ....pit.l. such at Mar- emergency room care fa v., 
cy, _Id uva IMI'e tNUWe important and quality ure oa 
flnanel", such • ....Ied thM the ... , to the bOlplW II ntal." 

O'''CIAL DAILY IULL.TlN 

University Calendar 
lOW., .ccordl", te Relph -.rl., late. wlUch suffer from lack 01 .. .. . be tborized s.tlll"l1 - a.6\1Ul1lII 01 Holleie)' ..... e hunl to~ I.t I GIl .... 

EDITOR'S NOTI _ D... dl- J th road bU tl h t of the Unlvaralty Tr.......... ambulance service. au lieu .. : IS:. ,.. Century Compo..,. lDduc» P. 
........ e- pu ca on t a System. by Ibe 5tale legislature to rei\!' TuelClq, Dec. M - Unt"enit7 ert Block'. lI_rller Cotleeno ucI 

t..L- f I II .... had he t t . t th I t and b 'dI mb I H .. llday; office I d .... d, noon. V.u.h ..... Wll11IIma' job. pa~, """ rei a r •• - gun 0 urn agalns e "We have 15 driVel" who trlllll' a e 5U SI ze a u ance WedJIeadAY. Dec. U _ Cllrt_ .. ; ••• ..,. Sln~'" TYPe' .,. 
~t .a eenaonhlp. The fallew. ,overnment. He was turned loose POrt only indigent patients back eervices where a need exist... Unlverllty lfolldAJ.i oln • cl d. dIJt'U ," '" Prof D.nltl 
'-- I I of oL_ I III TIl -~ Tueld~. Dee. ~t - Vnl"",ty CooteUo and .tullentl I .. til. ela .. .... ana Y' • .... r.1 III h .. ay. and lorth from the hospital 10 The Bureau of Police Science H .. Ud.,. .. ff"'-... I.,.d. lloon. ~ InlroducUon to ... c __ . 
• ituatlon ~I up Infemlatlan Some newspapers came 0 u t homes 8 n d nursing homes." Is advocating a hospltal.based 'rod.y.rrl~X~II~!.,.n... Ch11 nka ona bun! tod., at I. • 
breuth. aut ., that -trt ~ with advertisements and old pic· Fa:rI! said. "The proarlm u ambulance ervice for Iowa ell· dren·. Art Exhl.bIUon; Unton Tar- a S11llphollJ' III t, OPIU U. b, 
...non. In I ,..11Ien te knew tures on their front and edJtor· state-supported." I • according to Holcomb. With ra~~~~~~, _ nt'malty lJ. =-:t ;"! ':..t!:nI thIa a1t_ 
what I. ..... .... iaI pages as an obvious coverup The Beckman·Butherua Fun· this system the hospital WOUld brvy !:.hlbll: W .. te", ho 

"

floral bdlank
l 

edsPbace left from mater· eral Home and the George Gay run its own ambulance aervlce (RoulI~ and .f~~'!'hf~Ub) D~,;s.;.lIIe:~nalltl!ul:f .' p,= 
Iy THI ASSOCIATID PRI e et y censors. Funeral Home are the only two and the drivel's would be order!· Tod" _ HHanl_ bl nelr Ihoe .bout ... rt lIu~hwaJd .. II ne Comte 
Brazil's shakeup of Friday the Nat .... -.I radio .nd "I...,I-Ion Cuneral homes In Iowa City who ies who are trained h--ital per. LaSIUeedl'O" TbbY •• ,~a.r I TIlnbe~; I p..... An, todl1 at .. 

-.. ,...,.. u.. • Lllten to Auc1lUon .1 1:30 Iqr 
13th wu a revoluUoo in every chalnl featured new. from for. still operate ambulance le!'vlces. son.ne\. ATHL8TIC IVINTI a,Jrorram .Jjrodu«d bl' W In III 
way. though It w a. blOOdleas .I,n muIIl. spots without mill. each has one ambulance, equ~ "The adv.nt .... ., thl. pre. T~ - B.elNU: Nort.l\ D.· ~ow' af~ot~ia.tu~"';~B'1== 
and President Arthur da Coeta e tlanln, poIltI~1 devtlopm.nts ped with oxygen. Their drivers tr.m are ftUlMrIUl" Holcomb k~iur~P~""'lbaU: Cre\chtOll, erly of tile Writ ... Wor'" Op at 
SUva's military. backed COVIll'll- .- 1'.111, are certified by the American Mid. "It would m~an -'llIry 7:10 P.lll . Ihe Unly.mll' 01 1 ... 1 ... h. ,r. 

m ... - _nIA poll .... and IOnl' fOf' clIlldro 
ment still runs that lar._ ~ Rumors abounded. The first Red Cross. helplt.1 care en the w.y til the IP"CIAL .V.NTI wr1tten ~ IllIII Ht Ia Jolnell III tile 
Latin·Amerlcan nat.icna. ~(icial word on the arrests came "We have no reBIIlCitation hasplt.1 and .rnbul.ne. drlv.,. Seit~;!jJu~;i J!k~~t!!; ~ ~~~n~~ :'h". b~"'~ty.'~.~ :: 

The constitution has been vir- h equipme~t beeause we are no who are patlent .. rlented, .nd • p.III., UnIon Dllno\a Room (.do lIell, whO aln~ .nd Jon.th.n Su.. 
Tueaday. w en a presidential longer In the emera-cy b"'1 1IIIMloII 50 cenl.) mODI, who P I lb. plano. , 

tualIy abolished. tald .~ ",,' lOW b talked to b It I TODAY ON waul 
spokesman about 200 per. ness," Gay said. eave .. ,->-' OIP a a Recorded mulle till .om!.lI, a TV tbW ,ro, ... m tr_ tile 

Purely to simpllfy the picture 10M had be8I taken into cus· A spokesman lrom the Beck. pel'lOnnel at (our UllKnet me«- .. n Aub.ct. Il 1:30 wJIll .... luc» Hln!\eo 10". Co_on .... 1111 Coot rtnet OIl 
lOt ·_....Jcan read-, _ ... _. If it tady man.Buthe ..... Home explained lings this faU. " he said. "We bave mlth'. VIIn .... l MUIk •• nd Gro ... •• IA,WIUy. I_e .. held I.rt month 

IUllen ~.. "'- • • "" tt II GOd VI .. lIn Concerto. It th. Unlyeratty .. f 10 .... wUI bot 
had happeoed in the U nit e d Censorship In communications problem commbn to both. go en a gen~ra y, r~ep- a He.ltb II c1lJCU d b,. a p.nel II ani al 7 on };y nt. Il low • . •• 
States? led callers to talk In riddles ror "We continue to operate more t10n. but hospitals have addItion· whlrh In~lud .. M.tth.w Clark, Midi· ~J;r C~':;:!~o.fh~~on". 0ft.~= 

a Imagine a former president lear of being tapped. Internation· or less as a public service." he al costs now wlLb medicare. so f~t. E~~t:::-ln~O~t~e:~w~~.IM;~I~ ~pllo'!.t ~I:t~ to:!1 w.::!.n'n"dr~ a 
and a former governor - • a y al phone calls sometimes were said. "We &ul£er a 1051 beeaulle lOme ~e concerned abouL the e;&. Do.neThe mUJIc of Ledllir and B r' a venlnl Cone ri lonll:bt .1" 
Dwight D. Ei8enbower and cut olf .uddenly. the $15 service charge on a call pense. 1101 I. featured thl. mornt .... l 10 wUl Indud. Leopold Moun'. 'tnt"', 

The extra poUce .and tr"""" does not pay tor personnel and Holcomb said that a few has- 1I0~._!,~nch .u.lc .lId French)ll/o t Con~rto .nd mettJIJl'. r .. u Thomas E. Dewey - under ar· YVY" ~uu.. )'lI\phollY. 
rest. have been removed now and equipment." pltau In Iowa have hOlpital· e Profeuor Ir. lIeill dloc:u • a IIany Bern .. n hON .,.,. I 

everything appears normal on Holcomb •• leI that thl. 1M. based ambulance &erVlee and lhat ~.~'d'.r!~ir; ~1;t'~U!aT.:l~n~~~ f~~~. Prorr.m .~ 10 on Tonia t 
• Ad~ to this scores oC critici the surrace as Brazilians pursue II the ,..alOll th •• m.ny .f the they are very pleased with the trl.lluUon .nd mobllllY •• nd Int.... a Dr. IIGbert HIU ~.II of 

or the government - politJcians. a countdown of shopping daYI to funaral dlracto,.. In I.w. h.ve reSUlts. Fort Dodge has had this Ictlon wlth _In. In Ih. d oom. IA~.I Abortl()ll 111.. eIIll'II 
intellectuals. newsmen and .n. Christmas. discontinued ambullnce .rv. .ystem for 10 year.. I lnO:I~ltO% ;::' the F.mlly. tht. morn· ~,~I:t ~~tI~,: N~ht ~~:" 
tiMs-allv~y~rt~ar· ~~~~ .... __ .... __ ~ .................... ~ .... __ ~ __ ~~ .... ~~~~~ .. ~ ........ ~~~~~~~~~~. 
rested or missing. Normal 1\181" 
antees ol freedom aDd aafety 
are suspended. 

• The capitol In Washinl(lon 
would be closed. 

• Think of heavy Police pa. 
troIs and troop units operating 
in and a1'ound the cities and 
tanks clanking down Fifth Aven· 
ue in New York. 

• Newspapers. radio and tele
vision stations would be under 
censorship. 

Hard·llners arnont the mlli· 
tary mOIl whe, with civilian 
backing, overthrew the left. 
I .. nlnt P .... lcIont J... Gaul
art M.rch 31, 1964, prom0te4 
the operation In re.pen.. te 
rl.ing criticism .t the w.y 
thin,s ware toln., 

The flash point was a rejection 
by Lbe Chamber 01. Deputies, 216 
to 141. of a government request 
that it lift the legislative immu· 
nity of Deputy Marcio Moreira 
A! ves so he 00II1d be tried by the 
Supreme Court on a charge 01. 
insulting the armed forces. In a 
series of speeches. he had called 
them. among other things. "a 
nest oC torturers." 

The vote was taken in Brasil· 
ia. the capital. Dec. 12. 

Costa e Silva. a former army 
marshal. cracked down the next 
day' He and his Cabinet signed 
an institutional act avowedly de· 
signed to sareguard the natiOll 
against revolutionary war being 
waged by "persona unwilling to 
understand" the movement that 
brought them to power, ' 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

APPROVED ROOMS 

APPROVED WOM&N ~ of ef(le.lency 
• partment Feb. I, .lso double 

roolll now. Parklnl, cookln" laun. 
dry f.cllltlet . 351·3667. 1.25RC 
QtnET ROOM lor male .tuctent. 

CI .. M to Unlverstly a ... plt.I.. 338· 
8851 or 353-5288. 1:'21 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. fuU b __ 
ment. ,a .. ge, t.nced In b.cky.rd . 

337.:1746 or 3S&.St05. 1·1 

SPORTING GOODS 

FOR RENT - .. ne double Ind one USED SKIlS, b .... t. .nd pol eo {or 
h.lf doubl., men. oil .tr •• t p.rk. th. bud,et .kler. Call Joe'l N.w 

Inr. A •• Uable now .nd second .... Ski Shop on Eut lIocb .. tlf Ave. 
m.atlf. 810 hIt Church Street. 338-8123. 1.20 

lOOMS fOR RENT PETS 

VNAPPROVl:D SmGLE rooms for IRISH SETTER PUPS - not AXC 
.en wIth cooklnll facilities - .Ir· regiliered. ",.00. 153-4444 • to 5. 

conditioned. Across the street {rom \2.:/4 
Sch.eff.r H.U. fljO.OO. 337·11041. 1·17 
MALE GR ... DUATE or proCessional 

workln, man In newer J'rlvlte 
home. Prlnte .ntrance. C. .!ler RIDE WANTED 

1 p.m. 351·1322. 1·14RC TWO RIDIIIS to Conn.otlellt (New 
AV AJLABLE FEB. 1. Room. with Jersey Ie New York) on DK. 20. 
~ooklnl also l.rge .tudl.. - IIv • • 3SIl-2M3 5:311-7 p.m. or lll.a m •• 

Inl room. BI.ck'. Ga. Lleht VW.,e. lAg.. 12.1' 
~2_ Brown. . 1·!2 WANT _ lIIDER to St. LoUla D.c. 
ROOMS WITH coolt1n.l prlvUe,u 20 or 2]. 338-2211 eventll," 1:'17A11. 

and .how... Men. Crole In. 338-
1147!. J·7RC _______ ~~-_-

MIN - mAT •• ~ ~paclou. rooms. LOST AND FOUND 
Kltch.n • . nd QIIlJIII room prl.l. 

I ..... 337·56:;2. 337.5652AR 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

BY OWNER - 10 •• ly tr.dltlonal 
three b.droom home on Court 

Street. Hoo".r achool c1lstrlcl. Imm ... 

LOST: Black Male cil wttll whitt Up 
on t.U and red coUar. Rt"anI . 

337-3181. Ext. 58; 3J6.01I11 atler S 
p.m. 12-11 
MANS GIlEY trtmmad 11..... In 

,rey c.... R.w.nI. Call Ja8.11881 . 
12-1. 

dlata occup.ncy. 338-7057. l:1-2L LOST: One brown cowhIde fur 

flo.e. Downlown vicInity. P.eward. 
35 -482t. 12-1. 

TYPING SERVICE WANTED ," • 
Advert'ls'lng Rates T);RM PAPERS. book report .. tile •• 

dlllos. elc. E~perl.n.,.d, quick 
CABINJ:T for port.bl. Ina r .. wt'" 

m.clIllI . C.U 3.'\3. 574 art.r 5. 12-» 
11Iree Day. . . ...... lIc a Word ... rvlc~ re .. on.bl • . 33&-48~AR 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRJTZR - mort Shl Day. • •.• . •..•.. 22c I Word p.pan .nd th..... Ru.onabl. 

TWO OR THR tlcblt Cr.l.hl .. 
G.ma. prollt for liar. 151·5383. 

12-
Till DaYI ••.. ••• , ..• 2M • Word r.tel. Fho!!.!. 317·711'. l ·2MR Lm MO'J&!. A ROAD TEn Orill. ' 

al. Cr.il S3f.14H betore • II.m. -tla ...... Month ...... W rd MARY V. BURNS: t)lplnl. lIIIIIIl~ 
...... . ..•• • . '" ""'"". 0 lraphlne. Notl.ry PubliC. 411 Iowa 

Mlnlmu", Ael ,. Word. St.le .a.llk BuUdJn,. 137·1eM. 1·21 a 

CLASlfllD DISPLAY ADS J~~;Y •• ,r:J!~pbon!I·&!fSSr:M 11lft 
One lnaertlon • MetIth .•. S1.5.· EU:CTRIC TYP£W1UTl:R. C.rbon A'l'TENnON: WOBIn, M I r'.-

WHO DOE5 Il? -
Five lnaertlon. I Month ,1 31- ribboll. E.perlen~d. rUlOn.blo. We ar. oft.rlnl • unlqua .. rvI 

., • MrL M.rl.nne Herney U7·5110. 10 .11 or our empl010 .. A IIcen 
r.n lna.rtl .... I Month ., ".21° HORC ~h1ld u .... rvlce with p .... r ... lolllOl 

EXP Dn... .... ~ till. W. wW urI for Yllur chid 
-R.te. for Each ealumn lneh Ep"",,,CEDT E1ec .. ~~u ~At.t whUI 10\1 w .. rk' W ... W be ... «1 

- .pera. h HI.... HIGV. to op<'n our n ... IddlUon J.n . I, .nd 
PHONE 337-41'1 Un we .lUl h ..... penlh,. 'or r*C1 "rad 

ELlCTlUC TYPEWtllTER - theR . nu~, nUTM 1141 7-1 or '-II. and ' . 

PERSONAL 

THE SUN DANCES III anonymou. 
Ulanka. \l.2] 

"'RI': YOU LONELYT DIal 338-1 ... . 
U hour fr.. .-cord.d ......... . 

1 .. 

CHILD CARE 

term p.per., letterL 131 . C.pl· hou..,keeper. For In .l'pOlnlment, 
lOI St. 388-3491. 12-UAR uJl th. 10". ClIl' C.re Center. S3'I
ReMINGTON "16" _ .I.drle Ufo 3MII. . __ _121! 

bOil rtbbon._ pie •. AllY lellf!h. ex· FOR ... LOVELIER YOU .. FoJhl 
perlenced. ~"7. HAll Two TwenQo Coom.U .. Phon. 
EXPERIENCED- rr.-:r T electric 55U. 12-1 

typewrlt.r with c.rbon ribbon. SANTA'ciAt1SSUITS 'or re~ 
Cau UI-(5&4. 1.7AR Auo 1I.ntel. Pbon J38.8711. 12.21 
EXP1!:RIENCED TYPIST; )'OU 111_ CH"AiTS, OiiA'PH .. mullraLion. b 

11, l'U type It. KElectri.. Carbon Nln.'. Gr.~hlc .. .-.11 U7MIS afte 
1Uboon." Dill U7-uoa after 5:00 5 P.III. WI'.4&)'.. I
p.ln. to.25A.1I. CHRISTMAS GIlT _ ArlIat·, 1101'
EU:CTlUC TYPIWlUTJ:II. "rrl. trott, children or .dull. P nell, 

enced MCrelu}' •• ccur.te. WIl do charcoal, J5.00. pi I I. f21).OO,_-'1.1!! 
BABYSJTTING my hom. luU Ume. p.pu •• IlY IInlth. S3I-7Ift even Ina .. Lp5;::;:;.~oo;;.u;::P::.:.;;-;;QI="'::;260;:;;.. .. ===-~l:::J.~Z:UW~ 

Start J.n. 20. Expertenced. 351· ll-Z2AR '-m"'PIM RINTAL M",lce by N~ 
I7n. 1:.21 ;:;C:-:ALL=-;:Ja8.=7;:;n:;;2;-"':-;N~D:,-= .. :-.. ::X:::.-:n=;d.:':.::;;:for':': .. roe Laund..,.. JU So. DUbUq.~;; 
BABYSJTTING lIlY b .. !!,~, KIrkwood· upe~l.nced .I.clrlc typlnl Mrv· Phone 337~~ un 

Lon(feUow ar.. . rllU tla. ..r Ice. V/.nl papero of .'" Itllith. 10 •• ... ST r.ASH _ ~. wW btI1 bolla, 
wbU. 'au "'op 338-Jt2t. 1:'11 p.,e. or I ... In by 7 p.m. completed rad' A, .rbll. b?mllz.. or .",thlo, 

"lIIe .venln.,. Ud t,.,...,.lt.r ••• uto •• Honda., T.VtII, 
CARBON - ribbon Selectric \:ypln,: 01 ,,&Jill. towncreat )lObU. Hom 

experienced In theM', m.l.nu· Un MOilLE HOMES 

MAIN LIIRARY HOURI: Th. fol· 
lowing hOUri for the main Ubr...,. 
will be In e(reet durIng the Chrllt· 
mes recelS: Friday. Dee. 20 - 7:30 
• . m.·2 a.m.; S.turday. Dec. 21 -
7:30 a.m.·noon; clo ... d Sunday. D.c. 
22; MondaY" Dec. 23 - 7:30 a.rn.·10 
p.m.: TIIesaay. Dec. 14 - 7:30 I.m.· 
noon; clo..,d Wednesday, Dec. 25; 
Thursd.y. D.c. 26-Frld.y Dec. 27 -
7:30 ' .m.·IO p.m.; S.turd'.y, Dec. 28 
- 7:30 • . m.·noon; clo .. d Sunday. 
D c. 29; Mond.y. Dec. 30 - 1:30 • .m.' 
10 p.m.; Tuelll.y, Dec. 31 - 1:30 
a m"Doon; elosed W.dnesd.y. J.n. 
I; Thur d." Jon. 2.Frld.y, Jan. S -
7:30 •. m.·tO p.m.; S.tUl'day~ Jan . • -
7:30 a.m.·noon; Sunday. ~.n. 5 -
1:30 p.m.·! •. m. (R .. um. ,.,uI.r 
Ichedule.) 

demk ),ear. Constitutional guarantees were APARTMENTS FOR lENT IIUlptt, VIII bola. 351.2011. U·1.AR IRI) INCoS ._ ~'UMnt !KIva .n4 
If\1ST SELL b, Chrlatm •• - "z4O' BETTY THOMPSON _ !.I.etrlc; atria. 1010 :RKhemr SST.au. , 

NAME CAIIDI for graduation .n· 
nouncement. are now on ,ale Il 
the Alumni Offlc. In Ihe Union. Of· 
lice hours: 8 •. m.·noon, 1 p.m.·5 
p.m. Gradu.Uon announ<ementa will 
be laid at • later dat •. 

'UMMU JOiS:A qUIUt)'lnl te,t 
for .ummer Job. with the ".d.r.1 
go.ernment will be ,Iv.n Jib. 11, 
~-eb. 8 and Mar. 8. Lists of JOM .vall· 
able and te l application. art at the 
Busln •• s and Indu.trlal Pl.cem ... t 
Orrlce. 

FIILDHOUII POOL HOURI: Mon· 
d,y'~-rldBY - noon 10 1 p.m .. 5:50 to 
7:30 p.m.; S.turdar - 10 • . 111. 10 5 
p.m .; Sund.y - to 5 p.m.; .It .. 
pl.y IIl ,hU .nd family nllhls. Open 
lo sludenls. faculty and Itaft. ID 
cud required. 

HOMOSlXUAL TRiATMINT: The 
Department or P,yclll.try I. de.elop· 
In, I tr.almen! pro,r.m tor younl 
men with homol54lxulll problem. Ind 
preoccupatlonL Youn, men who de· 
.Ire [urth.r Inrorm.lIoh should 
writ, to Department or Psychiatry, 
Bolt 1M, aDO N.wlon Road Jow. 
Clly, or c.1I 3~.30671 preC .... bly be
tween lh. hours of I .nd 2 p.m. on 
TUeldaYI and Frld.YI. 

DATA PRDCIIIIN. HOURI: Mon
d.Y·Frlday - 8 a.m .. noon, 7 p.m.·~ 
p.m .1 clo d Saturday .nd Sund.y. 

W.IOHT ROOM HOUII: Mqnday. 
Friday - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; TIIe,d.y 
and "rl(lay nights - 7:30.':30: 
W.dncloay nlRht - 7:I5·D:15; Sund.y 
- 1·5 P m. ID CArdl required. . 

ODD JOII I Mll Itudenl. Inter· 
est II In doln, odd Jobl for II.fIII 
.n hour hould .. egtlter with Mr. 
Motll\ In tho Orrle. ..I Fln.nel.1 
Aid!. 106 Old Dent.1 8ulldlng. Thl. 
"ork Intilid. r.mo.lng window 
... reen., .nd ,ener.1 y.rd work. 

COM~UTlR ClNTIR HOUII: 
lIto"day · ~·rld.Y - 7 •. m.·a a.m.; ht· 
urd.y - 8 •. m.·mldnl.hl; 811nda)' -
1 P.III.·S B.m.; D.I. Room phon.: 
~~3·ajHO; I'rOI) m An.I~.t ,hone: 
3~Ho.i3 . 

NORtH OY NASiUM In tba ""Id· 
hou I~ open to Itud.nts. faculty 
.lId blafl ror I cre.lIonal u.e when. 
• ver Il II nol ~Inl used for d .... 
or olher Ith.duled ... ntt. 

~AMII. Y NI.HT: F.mllY nllh! .t suspended inderinitely and Con· 
the n.ldhou.. wUl b. held from gress was sent Into aD involun-
7:15-':15 eYer), WeclllesdlY lI\fht. See lary recess. 
play nl,htt { .. r .vailable .cU.1llel. 

IN RIVERSIDE - • room furnished 
apartment. R.I ... lllb1. to rllht 

.dult.. 129-4fH. 1:j:.21 
GIIANDVICW COURT - t .. o bed. Open to IIUdentl1 f.culty and staff A military st." ., .Ie" WI. 

.nd Ihelr Immed .t. famUl... Only 
cbldlroo 01 Unlveraltl' perlOnnel .nd ordered In varlou. .ro.1 • n " 
Itud.nls .re .Uowed In tbe FI.ld· t.nk. patreied .treets .. SM 
hou... Children aI friend. .re not 

room, fl30.00, Include. he.t and 
waler. "'vaU.ble Feb. I. maybe 
earll.r. 337·3221 or SSlJ.71i\l. 1·3 

permltled to Ittend. AlIo. aU chll· Paulo, tM New YtrIc ., Irllil. 
dren of rtudenll .lId Unl"eroUy per· 
lonnal mu.l ba .c:eompanled at.1l Former President JU8CeIino 
lI.el In tbe FI.ldh .. use hy • p.r.nt. Kubitschek and ex.Gov CarlOl 

FEMALE TO SHAIIE two bedroo ... 
furnI.bed aparllnellt. Pho.oe 338. 

4584. 1-3 

ChUdr.n att.ndln, without • p.r· . 
ent pr •• ent will be lenl home; thl. I Lacerda of Guanabara State. 
Inclild .. hllh ecbool stud.nts. P.r· h ' h . cludes R' "'- J ne' 0 .nb .rl It .U times responllbl. for W IC m 10.... a If. 

SUBLEABB TWO 1IEDROOM unfur: 
nl .... d - .vlllable J.n. I. 337. 

"21 alter 5. 1·7 
FURNISHED EmCO:NCY .partment 

In CoralyWe. Phon. 338-3184. 1:'20 
the .. I.ty .nd conduct ot tbelr chll' were among about 200 persons 
dren. ID c.rds required. arrested in a roundup of IUllpect. 

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to 
.h.... .pt. UUlJUea p.ld. .51·2821. 

12·21 
QUIET ONE BEDROOM apCl;, WOii 
lIIaJ11tatlled bullcllna - lIear campus. 
sto"e,. rerrl,er.tor. I.und..,., p.rk. 
Inl. ..rrled lradu.le student cou· 
pie. "'5.00. Dial 337·22B5. 12·24 

DltA'T COUHIILlNG .nd Ialor· ed opposilion e1ementa. 
m.tlon ..... v.lI.ble, lrea of ch.rle. 
.l the Re.l.t ottlce. 130~ S. Clinton 
St.. on TIIud.y·Tbursday from 7·B 
p.m .• nd 011 Sund.y from 2 .. p.m. 
For further Informltlon caU 117· 
8327. 

ODD JDII lor w .. men .re .v.U· 
able al the Fln.nel.1 Ald. Offl ••. 
Hou.ekeepllll lob •• re .vall.bl •• t 
'1.10 an hour, .nd b.bYIUtlnl jobs. 
eo c.nte aD hour. 

I'AItiNTI COOPIIATIVI Baby· 
sltUnl 1A'lue: For lIIember.hlp In· 
lona.llon. call IIfra. Eric Ber,st.n .t 
3S1.381t1. M.mbers deslrln, ,Itten 
call .ra. Olborll. .l 33T·NS5. 

PRINTING .. IVICI: Ge.lerll 01· 
lie., now .1 Graphic SerYlc: .. BuUd· 
In,. 102 2nd Ave .• Cor.lyille. Hours: 
I •. m. to • p.m. The Copy C.nter: 
Xerox copyln, and hllh .pe.d duo 
pUc.tln, up to 300 copies. III Close 
H.U Ann ... 1M low. A.a. Rouro: 
I .... 10. ,.ID. 

VITIIANI COUNIILING 01 IN. 
'OIMA1'ION on ben.tll, odd job. 
or echool problems I. av.b.ble from 
the ..... oc .. Uon or CoU.,I.te V.ter. 
In, at 161-4804 or 151-4841. 

Newsmen taken Into custody 
included political collll1UM.rt Car· 
101 Castelo Branco of the Jornal 
do Brasil, a traditionally mid· 

Ray Trial Ordered 
To Begin March 3 

WANTED FEMALE ROOMMATE -
cia .. In for Sprln, .. me.ter. 351 . 

4101 .venltll" 12·21 
FUlINlSHED EPl"ICIENCY. Sublel 

F.b ..... UI. 1t69. '112.00 per 1II0nth. 
Cill an.r 5 p". 351-6368. 12·21 
SuBL£ASE FURNISHED .. r unfur. 

nl.hed , bedroom, "eond lemea-
l.r. 337·3781 evenlllgs. 12·21 

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (II _ Ju~. mr.ALE TO SHARE I.r,. ·pt.1i~l~ 
W. Preston Battle WOOneaday or· FEMALE OVER 21. Silire .ttr.ctlve 
dered the James Earl ~y trial 3 room apt. Now or J.nuary. 338-
lo start March 3 "if humanly ~11 . 1.llA~ 
poaaible" and Instructed the pub- 0~:1.0~5foE~ft~ri ~~:;,. CoraJfJ~j~ 
lic defender's office to uaiat COMPLETELY PRIVATI: eUldency 
Ray's attorney in preparilli tbe Ukt new. Convenient location; 

T.V., I.und...,. .v.llable. UUlJUes ex· 
derense. cept .Iectrlclt:r lurnI.hed. U7·2022. 

The attorney. famed trial law· 1J.2L 
yer Percy Foreman of Houston, SUBLEASE MODERN efficiency lur· 
Tex.! told the court It would be on~~~el~~'1-'l:~~~ 3:1.;il:9~1' 1r.2~ 
"a miracle" if the case WII TWO LAW STUDENTS lIeed 1 or 2 
ready for trial by the March date. m .. re male. now - abar. I.rge 

Ray is charged with the ani· :&'. "5.00. FIreplace. dOle In. l~~J~ 
per slaying last April 4 of the WESTSID& _ luxu..,. (uml.hed e'. 
Rev. Martin Luther King Jr.. flelency. 1112.00. Come to 1N5 
after lhe civil rights leader came ~~~ : .: : A.' • . m.·IO a.m. ..rlt~ 
here to aid the city' •• trIkinJ IUfWOOD TERRACE 2 bedroom 
sanitation worker.. furnl"'ed. .pl. ~2 5th St. Cor.l· 

MISC. FOR SALE 

ZENITH TAPE Cartrlcln player tor 
hOllle. 10 t.pe.. lISJl turntable 

.. sorled record •. 551·7511. 12-2! 
IICA PORTABLE STEI\E(). 3 .0IIU1. 

old. Exc.llent condltloll. Phon. 331. 
4935. 12·28 

GUILD BASS GUITAR - excellent 
conc1ltlon. MOO.OO new. fZ75.00 or 

best offer. 3~·lUf. 12·. 
SALE ON - REPo8SESSBD _chaa-

dlse - Itellla ouch .s: cookware. 
stainless, cuUery, melmlc, thlna, 
crystal, Ind Lane .. he.t. will be 
sold at very low ptleea. Ilia wW 
be 12/21/88, • ..ID . ..1 ,... LIf.tlme 
or low., North Libert,. 12·20 
ONE GOLD VELVETEEN loq bo. 

tess .own. Illd 0'" ,old vel .. t 
formal . Size I. Pu.rcl! .... d 11\ No •. 
worn onc •. 35H255 enn\nJL 1201. 
DOUBLE BIi:D colDpl.t. wlUI un;.;;: 

36J.l669. U~I 

MANS WESTERN BOOTS ilk. naw 
(B). US.OO or offer. Uf.II7t. au 

PORTABLE ADIIIRAL TV . • otel 
mod.l. UIU. uled. $tO.OO. 338-

4492. 12·20 
NEW STlREO COIlPONDiTs:-x.: 

plre c.rtrld,.; G.rr.rd tu.rnt.ble; 
...med 365 amp; plu. .~c._rl ••. 
c.u 151·7236. 1:'20 
VIOLINS. Ezcellent condlUon. 337-

3703. l-l1 
KASTlNGER 5 buckl. aid boota. 

Size 11 medium. 7·10 ,.a. 353-
034B. 12·1. 
HOFNER BASS "'NI) CASt:. Parted 

conellUon. ~t1.. 12·20 
USED FtJRN1'J't1RJ: and .ppl\an~ •• 

Open dally. Kal .. na Community 
AucUon. Kalona, I ... a. 1·28 
i.BA VlNG FOP. SERVICIC - .1IIt 

leU Vox Kale. Bua amp. Vox 
conUnenW or,.n. Lelll. Ton. Set. 
45S.24ot evenIDes. lUI 
TWO NEW vw .no .... tIn ... per 

cent eIIacounl. S51-311J e .. DIIia .. 
12-21 

BEAll BOW - Kodl.k Hunter to" 
- 47 lb. T'II'0 monlh. old. Ut. 

new. f80 wllh eqUIpment. Call JaI. 
20118 after 6 p.m. Un 

General furnlalled, .~ondIUon.d. The... .nd I .. n, paperL IbperJ. I.UAR 
U7 .. 7.. a·20 .n~.d. :J3&.S65O. I·ISAR -::P:-:AJN==TtN=G:;--;:JO~BS=~ .. =all:;te~d::>.--;In::te;:=rI;::or::'; 
ID'xW VANGUARD. Olle bedroom, TYPING _ SoY.n ,. ..... lq>trlence. durin, Chrl.tmaa neeu. Experl, 

.tucl1. tarr. baUl. 338-11tO after eJecU1e IYJII. ,. .. t, .ccunte lerv· enced. r~erencu. CaU 25HOIO efl~D 
5:30. 140 Ice. ~72. 5-1 .... 1' 6:00 p.m. ttn 
L¥AVlNG TOWN - .uot .. u, 10" .!XPERJ1'!NCED TYPIST. IBM Elee· PAINTING - WlndOWll Wa""ecI ~ 

priced 1153 - sr.8' n.wly c.r· lrlc, IoYlllbols .v.U.ble. 338-VJS1 Stom .. up AI l:hJ Ct1I 844-2.489 • 
pe~dl n ...... ter b •• ter .... recenUy af~r 8 p .. m. 1I.23AR .• I:: 
remCKleled interior. :187·",,36 ev.· _ '""IUNO IIATH _ ~- .. ~,--. C81I' 
nlnaL 1:'20 THJ:SES TYPING - IBM EI.ctrlc, 'J~t 131-tlOI. - -~~, 1 .~ 
1811 FRONTIER 10'.10' fully {ur- EIlIA!. CarbOn rlbb .. n. aymbola. Ez· 

nlalled. Re.dy III J.nu...,.. ,...,45 perleneed. 351-5027. ll~R WANTED - Wuhln,". Jronln1L 
after 5:30 or weebnllL J-3ttn TYPING - "'ort p.petl, theme':: Fut MJ'\'1ee. 151-301(; 1I·DA:II 
100zlO' NEW .OON 1M3 _ .. c.Uent Experienced Phone ~I' d.y!. ELECTRIC SHAVrm ... palr 2~bour. 

condition. Skirted. eo.rpelA!d, fur. 351.3713 e •• nlnl" lI·2SA" M"" ••. l''''er'. B.rber Shop • 
nl .... d. 35}'%881 alter 5. 1:.25 THESIS DUPUCATING caU 351.eoe1 o!.lApt. 

lor ImmeclJale .. ",Ic. or .top by -===========:..=~ 1'aS" CONTlNBNTAL - air-condl· Lo-C<>st Ph .. to.Copy So"''''-, 201 Dey ,. 
UOlled, carpeted. '1.000.00. C&ll 338- BuUdlnl (.bon I •. Book and Sup. 

7711 after 8:30 p.lII. 12-20 ply). 12-23 
!If! MELODY - to'zSS'; 3 bedroo .... ; SHORT PAPEJIS and thelia, m.c. 

.Ir condItioned. f1,100. Call aaa. Irk l7Pt!wr1ter. J31.8U1. MI 
217. after 3 p..... Un S!:LECTIIIC TYPING _ arbon rib-

HElP WANTED 
bon, tylllboia, . UI1 lel\lUl. Elrperl· 

mced. Pho ... !J3I.37SS. IJ.IIA.R. 

J)EUVElIY MAN wlnted. PiAa Pal· 
TYPING - .. perlenc.cl eeo-elary. 

•• GUITAR •• 
L_ 

.... ·Reck·Jau 
Sfri",. ancI 1111l1li 
Rent.l, Avall.ble 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
lmS.Du .... 

_. 127 S. CUalon. 1-11 

iAiiYSrrn:P. IN .Y HOIO lor 2-S 
atternoon. per week. Startlna: 

PI.... call MrL ....... teYWe .t 

331-470.. 12-. ~==========~ 
AUTOS, CYdEs FOR SALE 

J.nu...,.. 337·1111. 12·20 
WANTED SIIB[' lmTAL worker 1M3 CIRVY U 45Il10 aL lbeellent 

year .roulld work - ,ood .. Ia..,.. condition. 35i ... l . 12 ... 
Larew Co. lHI 1111 SAAB V4. Good cGllditlon. 
NEED NURSE AIDES 7 LlD."':30 '15Oe.00. Pbone ""11185. 12.20 
P"~j. S p.m.·Jl p.m.; 11 p.m.·7 ]"'2 JAG';"" MARK X. lbceUent ..m. wID tr.ln. Alao potlUon •• YlU·... .... all 2000 

abl. III houlek.eplnl .nd • cook ahlpe. Mechanic )' IOUDd. , .00. 
needed. Ple .... nt workln, condlU .. n. Roy 338-7535. • _ -E'~ 
and professlon.1 baby IIttln •• ",:1. 11151 OP!L - 10.000. '150.00. SSI. 
.bl • . C.II coiled. Weat Bran~h 143- 4157. IJ.IS 
2551 to lII.ke .ppolntmellb for In- ll1tM1 .GB. 2t.ooo mil I. GOd eondJ. 
tervl.w. lH' U .. n. CaD 1..u.2IOI or .,....1. 
WANTJID WAITRESSES, walter, .lId lJ.2I 

n\cht cook. Good w .. rldn, ~ndJ. 11114 IlALIJIU _ I door. hardt .. p, 
tlo.... A'pply 1a perIOD. KelUMcl1a. .utomalle. Pbolle m.20IO altar 6. 
.M S. C1lnt~. l-ll 12-M 

LOOKING 

FOR GIft IDIAI? 

The I.,.... .. Iectlon of ,I" 
Item. I" I_I. 1. til,..,... 
music ...... Alileant te fila ' 
CeIeny Villate ratt_ .... " 
mil ......... I ......... . 
ancI Am.na .xIt. ()pen 7 cIayt 
I week frem 1 •• , ....... ,.Ift. 
, III Sat. II1II Sun. 

COLONY MOUS. 

GIFTCINTIR 

HELP WANTED 

WI,,""" - W.1ttrI 
Goad Wertrl", ClllllltIonI 

Apply In P..-
IABBS • Cor.lville Strip 

It11 FAIRLANJI: VI Stanclanl, I d_. 
Good rtUlJIIII, eondltJoD. Jal.tttI. ':;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;1 12.11 ;. ,. 

110 RAJlBLER STATION WAGON. 
C1 .. n, exeeUent lICoad car. 35L-

1212. 12-U 
11$7 THUNDERBDIt) - exceUenl 

condItion. lIu.t "II "'ecIIltelY. 
351·"03. 12.1. 

Sew,", Machine Speciale 

WI'" .. leetJon .. new IIIMI t,ltII-
SEARS WIDI': OVAL anow tire. 

H.70X151· 55MM' IIltcro Nlkor IAnl, "=====::::;::;:::;::==== 
..,u or rade; Roy.1 rutura ty.... • FOR lENT 

A U1'O lNIll' ANO r.rtanen Mutaal. 
In ........ _"'nes. __ .... , anly, _ pert .... , _ c_ , 
___ I .. All ",a,a""'" fa 
... preperty • wrIt.r. 351·5038. 12·lI yWe . ..- or SSI·"2II. IUllo 

O IV AVAIl.ABLt FEB. 1 - very IUIlI]ue STAMP COiii:CTlON. CoI1ll; - ;==.======:.::; 
Youa, _a te.tn;. Pnllralll. W •• 

..I AJenev UOS Hllrhl.nd Ce".n. 01· 
ftee 1$1-3&51; b_ S37..14a. I.IS 

PriacI ".. $31.11 

UNION HOllRl, Oen.ral lulldln" 
7 • . m.odoaln.; OHIc •• , Mond.y.Frl. 
day. I •. m." p.m.; In"fllI.tlan Delle. 
Monday·Thurlday. 7:30 •. 81.·\1 p.m .• 
Frld.y.s.turd.y. 7:30 am.·MlcIIIlrrht, 
Sund.y • a.m.·1l p.m.; lau .. n.n 
A,... .0nd.y·Thurlday, • ..m .. ll 
p.m., Frlda,.s.tprd.y. 1 • . m .• Mld. 
nllrht. Sund.y, 2 p .•.. 1l p.m.' Actl· 
YIn •• C"".r, Mond.y·Frlday ~_. a.m .. 
II p.m .• Satunl.y. , •. m.-4:JU p.m~ 
Sunday. Noon·IO p.m,; Cr ...... Cren 
Cente" Monday·Frla.,.: .:. .. •.• 
11:. 9.... 1:10 p ..... :. ,.... I:. 
,.m.·10:30 , .•. ;. Wheel It_. .on. 
... Y·Thutlday\ 7 ...... ·10:. P.lll .• Fri· 
d.y. 7 .m.·1 :10 1..111 .• Satunl.1, ,. 
11:30 P.III .. Sun ay, "10:30 p.m.; 
II"" It ...... dailY. 1 ..... ·7 f.mr. 
B ... kf.at, H8:3O a.m .• Lunch, 1: 

JONES T CHAIR PARL - Iwo bedroom apt. {or two .Irl,. er.; record play!!:.'.i roekInl lIo ... .i ' 
Phillip E. Jooea. coordinator BI.ck·. Gull,llt VUI.,e. 422 Brown. room heater. U7"'-"'. 1101. 1'01 liNT IGNITION 
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U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
NO PARTS MISSING 

Grade A 
Turkeys 

Page I-THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I • . -Thurt., DtC. ".'. ------. ..------ . --.. 

Only the be.t Is good enough 
for that special holiday meall And 
~t Eagle you can count on getting 
the best. Every turkey offered fo~ 

J~_t'\sale at Eagle is a U.S.D.A. Grade 

20 LB. 
SIZES 

ANDUP 'e 

turkey - that's the highest 
government grade, and it can be 
awarded only by Deportment of 
Agriculture Inspectors. This seal 
gpes on only the finest turkeys 
(and other poultry) . . . young, 
tender flavorful birds with no parts 

V.S.D.AGradeA Poultr), 
• TO 12 LB. SIZES 
Grade A Geese u . 7ge 
6 TO a LB. SIZES 
Grade A Capons iI. 79C 

.. TO ,V, LB. I.vG. 
Grade A Ducks LI. sac 
GAAOE A - • to 7 lB. AVG. 
Slewing Hens n. 4ae 

Co~nl~t'LaHe~s each 7ge 

f~~keyO ilB,;:sls lL a9 C 

GOLDEN STAR - BunER SASTfD - 10 TO 14 IBS. 
Turkeys u . 5ge 
GAADE A - 4 TO 5 LSS. 
Turkey Rolls u . 99C 

O .... DE ... - 2 LB. fOIL PAN 
Turkey Roast 

WEST VIRGINIA 
FUllY COOKED 

Semi-Boneless 
Ham 

HALF OR WHOLE LB. 89, 

LB. 

6 TO 10 lBS. LB. 39c 
10 TO 14 lBS. LB. 31c 
14 TO 20 LBS. LB. 35c 

FULLY COOKED 
. BONELESS 

Dubuque 
Canned Hams 

3·ll. CAN 
4·LB. CAN 
5·lB. CAN 
6·LI. CAN 

10.LB. CAN 

$2.99 
$3.69 
$4.49 
$5.39 
$8.49 

These Are A Few 0, Our Ever)'da)' Low Meat Prices! .~.~ ,. 
-"",.. UAOY TO SERVE BO,",OED BEEf - U.S 0 4. INSPECTED 
'~? j. Shrimp Cocktail 3 ~:~. 9ge Chuck Roast VALfl.nw lI . 42«: 

STEWING SIZE 
Fresh pyslers 1~~:z. $1 17 
EAGLE - PURE PORK - REGULAR OR HOT 
Pork Sausage ;~II~' 39c 

80NDED BEEF - US 0 ... INSPECTlO 
Swiss Sleak V:~::':' La. 69C 

. ~ ~:~~:t·~~ FOR HORS D'OEURVRES BOND~D BEEf - U.S.O.A.INSPECTEO STANDING .. :!~~~ Chicken Livers ~::: 34e Rib Roast .. IIT .. lunll.'ULI. 87e 
:,ft" _ to> \".:. , . • :<!-,,4~ THIElEMAN'S DEliCIOUS FO. SNACkS 10NDED BE Ef - U.S D.A. INSPECTED 

4 ~t!,i; ' : Summer Sausage ~";;:':I'~ Round St.ak vaLl"T .... La. 84«: .. ...... ..:.~ .... ~ 
,'~. ~~ t') .~ 

............ 'C ... : ......... " . ~ 
~~ , ~. 
~« .'1/ 

'\"~N~'~'/ 

BONDED BEEF - U.S. 0.'" IN SPECTEO 
Chuck Steak VlLU.T_ La. sa' 

OSC'" R MAY ER - YflL ow BA NO 
Sliced Bacon 

80NDED BEEf - U.SD.A. INSPECTED 
BONDED BEEF - U,S,D ..... INSPECTED ;k~~69c Rib Steak VAlU·1I1M La.99C 

Sirloin 
Steak 

~:t~Jqse 
;a,,:;;i.8IIl"" La. 

f·'ONI SflAK La. $,.17 

OSCAR MAYER - YEll OW B" NO BONDED BeEF - U.S.D ..... INSPECT EO VAlU. 

All Meal Wieners ~'~~ : 68C Rollsserle Roast TI~:. $1°' 
OSCAR MAYER - YEllOW 8ANO "·OL "G. JOe CENTER CUT - iUT f.OM lEAN YOUNG rORKERS 
Sliced ' Bologna Bp:;.39c Pork ChOPS VALu.nt.. 11. a5e 

DEliCIOUS FO. S4LADS SIICEO QUARTER PORk LOINS 'TO 4 LL 'KOS. 

Peeled Shrimp ~~. $1 39 Fresh Pork Chops Lt. 5ge 

· Ever,d", Low Food Priees! Compare---

! C;i~~;BLESHORTENING 
EVAPOR4TED 
Carnalion Milk 
OSCAR MAYER 
Corned Beef 
WITH GR ... VY 

3·lb. 76C 
.an 

1~ 'I2-o 1 ' 17e 
• an 

12.0 •. 56c 
• on 

Oscar Mayer Beef 1;~:"58c 
CHEf 10Y.AR.DEE - CHEESE 
Pilla MI. u~~~z'45e 

P ... TES 

15·oz. 38C pIg. 

5·lb soc 
bag 

Cheese Pops 16· .. ·46c 
pkg . 

FRESH PAK - STICKS. TWISTS, NUBS 
Prellels 10·0 •. 27e 

p'g. 

. " 
Candies (J Cookies ".t ' . , . 

OlD ST. NICK'S 
Brach's tW.·az. ~6~ 

pIg. ~ ... 

Mlxeel Canely 

HOllOAY GREETINGS 
Brach's 

(~II04~Ola'es 

" b~~·$ZI8 

, .. <· .. :-··.~: Baker~ Products ' : 
'. 

For your festive holiday 
menu, Eagle olfers a wide 
selection of fresh fruits and 
vegetables. Choose from .•. 

NAVAL OlANO II nO.'DA O •• "UUI' 
lAMGUIHIS 'A~OILOS·AVACADO' 
CIANlr •• ,n liD & .OLDIN 
CHEaRY lOMAfOIl DlliCIOUS .,'LI$ 

NORTHERN 
U.S. NO.1 QUALITY 

Red Potatoes 

IO~ BI!, 

q'. 34e 
jar 

32,0'. 4,e 
jar 

; Health (J Beaut)' Aids 
REGUIAI, 011P O' ElfCTRIC PUK TOOTHPASTE 
Folger's C.H.. ~~~. $)31 Ullra Brite 
R~E G""U""IA~.,-:-D'''''IP:-::O-:-U''''IE''''CT=IIC:-C ""I'f=:':.k-------- SPEEDY lEU EF 
F.I •• r'. c.ff.. ~!:. tl'l. Alka-S.ltler 
---=------------------- NIGH'nIME cOlil§ MEDICINE MAAWfll HOUSE - EIECTAA PUK 
c.H.. . ~~:" tIn Vicks I,Gull 
--------------------- AfTU SH ... VE LOTION FOlGErS ' 
Insta.t CoH.. I~Z. $139 Aqua Velv. 
• -ED-.l-O.-CA-L-oa-G-.A-n-------------- SP .... Y COlOGNE 
••• 11 •• Pu •• ~" 31e April Sh •• ers 

IECONSTITUTED SYlVANIA - BLUE DOT 
I.al ••• n lulc"!·,i.'·42c Flashcubes 

fa,.lIy 
al,. 71C 
tub. 

btl. 41C of" 
"oz. $1 2• 
bll. 

....t. 66e 
btl • 

2· ••. 88e 
b,1. 

pIg. $1 29 
OCEAN SP.AY - COCKTAIL COLO. - CXI'6-12 

lop~~~r' 21e Craab.rry lulc. ~;~.' . 66c Insl •• atlc FII. oach "e 

PIllSBURY - ALI V .... IETI ES - REFRIGERATED TAilE SII! . 
qt. 4ge Cookies roll 4ae Kleen •• I.pklns ':k:.' 24e 

~------~~~~~-----

riiii.GI;t-i~~~·S"'UCE 1~:. 2,e !D;~;~;i8ip 
SARA LEE ~ PHIIADElPHI ... 
Pecan 12:7.:z·83". Cream Cheese 
Coffee Cake ¥ K;;iiRCh;;f;~ACK 

a·oz. lac 3< Of' - ....... NUMfOIl. 
<t" • Reynolds Z6C 
1-0 •• 2ge Wrap 25·ft. pIg . ,oil 

lADY SCOTT 
200-d. 25° 10.0 •. 6ge Facial 'Issu.s pIg. boo 

~TMOPFIRnOScT e Pie' JAR CHEESE - PIMENTO OR OllVEPIMENTO ~IADYSCOn HlY 
Ii ~z. 66e Kraft Spreads 'I:;' 31e • Balhi ... 'lssu.;~1.123c 
~~~~----------------cr TOP fROST I'IlLSaURY - REFRIGERATED CRESCINT TRANSPAIENT 
" Pumpkin Pie 3t.z:l • 63c Dinner Rolls ~:b~ 34c Saran Wrap ~::. 32e 

INDIAN TRAll- APPLE S ... IAD 9' WITH OAANG" - ~ wRHI"cPEhD 'SAER,OOSOpLCpAN
lng 

LUNCHEON riME - WHiTt Ol AUOIITED COlORS 2 
Cranberries 1~::. 33e • 1~:1. 37c lapklns 2~~. 6C 

RICH'S 
Coffee Rich pin' 21 e 

PURITY CHEESE 
laby Goudas ~~:: 58C 

GREEN GIANT - IN BUTTER S"'UCE - SWEET PEAS 01 
Leaf Spinach l:k;~ ' 33e MONAICH - IN HEAVY SYRUP 

Fruit Cocktail 16-0 .. 

TOP FROST - WHOLE 
Strawberries 79C; fOOD CLUI 

~I~~ Pumpkin l6-0z. 15c' 
••• 

TRAD!TIONAL 

Fruit Cake 24 Ol. size ~ . ""-~U""'- 59' ;;~pkln PI •• IJ[~~ 36c 

P~IL~~~B~~~Y~C~R~AN~B~E~R~RY~-------- r 

_B_re_a_d_ M_i_X-=:":-0I._bo_x ___ 4_4c C~;~ •• ~;, Sac. ~!. 23C Key Buys 
Extra Savings Made 
Possible By Unusual 

Purchases Or Manufacturers 
Temporary Allowances. 

PILLSBURY COOKIE 62C FOOD iL~1 - CREAM STYlr 01 WHOl! KUNrL 
Decorator 416 01. ea. GOI ... C'I'II 1::1. 17' -------

1 .... · 14' co. 

-KELUNO SLIVERED 

Almonds 78C fooO CLUt - cur 
:'k';. 'r ....... . 1(_--------....;.-- HARVEST DAY 

Filberts 1~~.;.z:. 68c; Appl. Sauc. 

S,eei'" Bolid", I 
Store Bours! 

W, 'i,c.uI' ''I.",hill,· 
~t lIu.li" I 

MOII.9A.~.9 P.M C""'S, All" ',,,Ic. I 
TUI,.9A.:.S P.M 
•• W'LL •• CL •••• CII.'".A •• AY 

WARDWAY PLAZA 
AND 

600 N.DODGE 
... Wlshln, foa Th. S •• son's B.st! 
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